
1iii~;;lONE soldier on the lead-swept field, play the hero

to the end. Thy last ringing shot fired; thy sword

hilt bladeless in thy grasp; stripped, defenseless,

exhausted-stand I Thou art victor thus. Thou

art fighting with invisible weapons, and will fight on un

conquered with the ages as thy allies, if thou but stand.

If thou flee or surrender, naught but ignominy remains.

This is thy kingly hour. Small men can fight, cheered

on by the shouting and the tumult. Only heroes can

stand with folded hands unbeaten and unflinching.

Soldier of the Great Captain, lone picket of the far-flung

line, in the thick of the death grapple, in the dark places,

stand I The songs that cheered thee to the fron t have

died, the million-voiced prayer of those who stayed at

hOI1le silenced or changed to the voices of pleasure and

greed. They have forgotten; they deny thee weapons. But

it is thy glory that thou dost stand. Thy plans nliscarry,

thy strength fails, the night deepens, but stand I And

where thou dost stand and fall there shall be springs in

the desert and a light for those who shall come after thee.

Loiterer in the tents, surfeited ,vith ease and drugged

with comfort, thy time to stand is not yet. Thou hast not

steeled thy soul in battle fires. Thou hast feasted while

thy cOI1lrades died. Thou hast given thy heart to pleas

ure and thy substance to self-indulgence. The jingle of

coin and the ClaI1l0rS of the market have 111ade thee deaf

to the calls of the Great Captain and the cries of need.

It is thy hour for penitence and for girding thyself. Make

haste, else ho\v canst thou stand and where and for ,,,hat

in his sight?
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AN EASTER SUGGESTION.

There is no thought that is more con
sonant with Easter than that of lnaking
Christ known and loved anlong the na
tions of the earth. The resurrection and
the duty of "telling it out among the
nations that the Lord is I(ing" are in
separable. They are coupled together in
the New Testamlent. "Thus it is writ
ten, and thus it behooved Christ to suf
fer, and to rise from the dead the third
day: and that repentance and relllission
of sins should be preached in his nalne
al1l0ng all 'nations, beginning at Jerusa
lenl. And ye are witnesses of these
things." The last ,vords of the risen
Lord before his ascension were, "unto
the uttenilost part of the earth." The
thoughts of his Church should be turned
to this great duty of nlaking hinl knovvn
to the ,vorld as they think on his resur
rection.

One of the great needs of those who
are trying to preach his gospel abroad is
churches in which to preach. The apos
tles found synagogues alnlost every'"here
in which they 111ight witness to his resur
rection. There are no synagogues alllong
the heathen. Our nlissionaries are great-

- ---_..-------

1y hindered in their work and often se
riously discouraged for lack of suitable
houses in ,vhich .to gather and teach the
people. The greatest ,vaste of the nlis
sionary enterprise is at the point of in
adequacy of equiplnent. The appeals
that come to us from missionaries for
lnoney to erect churches aild chapels are
nlost pathetic. These appeals ,ve cannot
nleet for lack of funds, and so our brave
vvorkers nlust go on as best they can
,vithout houses. This applies especially
to Sunday schools and the teaching of
children in heathen and sellli-Christian
lands.

\Ale have decided to ask the Sunday
schools of our Church to nlake a contri
bution on next Easter Sunday for build
ing churches in our foreign fields. This
is not to be a special fot: anyone field or
specified objects, but a fund that the
Board can use where it is nlost needed
in the erection of churches for our 111is
sionaries. If every nlelnber of our great
Sunday school anny would contribute
only one nickel to this cause, it would
nlean lnore than $50,000, and that ,,,ould
111ake glad the whole lnissionary forCE
and give to nlany thousands a place Hi,

(3)
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\vhich to worship a new-found Saviour
and to build up consistent Christian char
acter.

Progranls and other aids for Iuaking
this offering a success and a blessing are
being prepared. It is hoped that our pas
tors and Sunday school superintendents
will \vrite for these helps and join to
Inake the COIning Easter a great building
day.

The n10st gracious result of such a use
of this sacred day will be the effect upon
the young life of our Churches. It will
Inake the resurrectiOll have a nlore real
Ineaning to theIn, and \vill relate it to
their duty and privilege of n1aking the
great fact known to the world.

THE LEADERS' CONFERENCE.

The last three days of the old year
and the first four days of the new year
\vere spent by sixty representatives of
hventv-two Conferences in a l\1idwinter

-'

Institute at the lVlethodist Training,
School in Nashville. Fifteen Conference
11issionary Secretaries and fifteen pre
siding elders \vere in the cOIllpany. The
earnestness and diligence with which the
exercises were entered upon, the enthu
siasnl and 111issionary resolutions which
\vere fornled, the high expressions of
whole-hearted appreciation of the work
done \vere unmistakable evidences that
the institute was eminently satisfactory
to all who were present.

The prograIll was of unusual 111erit.
Prof. \i\Talter Rauschenbusch, D.D., the
author of "Christianity and the Social
Crisis," brought great, stirring Inessages
and gave thenl in the utn10st sinlplicity
of nlanner and spirit. Dr. J-I. F. Cope,
the General Secretary of the Religious
Education Association of the United
States, outlincd in a ll1asterful way the
social clainls upon the Christian people

of this day. He defines the business of
our cities to be not tha~ of Inaking
1110ney but hunlan li fee That \vhich
withers, wastes, and destroys men he
would cast out, and that which \vould
build up, enlarge, enrich, ennoble thenl
he would support and establish. Civic and
social righteousness has in him a strong
exponent. The na111eS of Rev. George
R. Stuart, D.D., Dr. Gross Alexander,
Dr. Ira Landrith, Prof. D. Spence Hill,
Dr. O. E. Brown, Dr. A. J. l\1cIZehvay,
Dr. E. B. Chappell, Bishop \\T. R. Lam
buth, Dr. J. C. C. Newton \vould guar
antee any progralu in which they had a
part. Six of the departnlental leaders
opened up the plans and Iuethods of the
present organization and outlined in ad
dresses and conferences what they w.ould
have the Church do for Inissions. No
phase of nlission work ,vas overlooked,
but suggestions canle \vith each day as
to needs of the nlultiplied fields and SOlne
excellent nlethods for reaching thenl.

\iVhile this \\Tas perhaps the greatest
undivided Ineeting of the leaders \vhich
has been held, yet a still better is pos
sible. The bcst Conference can be held
only when all the leaders are preseilt,
and that nleans all the presiding elders,
all the Presidents of Conference Boards,
and all the Con ference Secretaries. Vie
are not sure that the best Conference
could be held unless all these and all the
general superintendents were present to
confer, to inspire, to plan, and to agree
upon a great nlissionary progranl for
Southern Ivlethodisnl. Do not the grav
ity of existing conditions at honle and
abroad, the clainls of the unevangelized,
the conlnland of our divine Lord war
rant such a conling together for confer
ring? Our l\fT ethoclis111 is not doing- what
it should do for nlissions, and it will nev
er do it until hcr leaders lead in fornling
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])1a11S, in arousing cnthusiasm, and in car
rying out great canlpaigns.

WAR TALK UNFOUNDED.

There vvill be no war with Japan.
This is the finn belief of 111en who arc
in position to judge. In an article pub
lished recently in the AtIan fa Collsfifll

tion Dr. J. C. C. Newton, who has spent
twenty-two years in that country as ;1

l11issionary of our Church, declares that
the talk of war with J a!)cUl is false, fool
ish, and hanllful. Dr. Newton bases his
-conclusion on the friendly feeling of the
Japanese for Al11erica, the efforts of J ap
anese rulers to restrict inl111igration to
the United States and thus please the
govern111ent of this country, Japan's
financial condition, and the dread of Rus
sian vengeance in the event of war. Dr.
Newton speaks fron1 personal knowl
edge, and declares that the war \vith J a
pan is to be con1111ercial war, in which
Inerchant ships and not battleships will
-contend for the trade of the Pacific.

Bishop I-I. C. I-Ian-is, l\Iethodist Epis
-copal Bishop in I(orea, and Bishop in J a
pan till the union of the Churches, de
clares that the friendship of Japan for
the United States is a striking charac
teristic of both govenll11ent and people.
'The Bishop says: .iNow I know this Inay
sound strange, but I know it is true; I
know it in n1Y capacity as l11issionary
:anlong these people and in IllY associa
tion with the governlnent. I know it,
too, fr0111 unceasing perusal of Japanese
newspapers. Froln ti111e to tilne, when
SOlne l\l11erican newspapers read signs
-of the East al11iss or S0111e public el110ti ')n
lnil11ical to Japanese residents in the
United States occurs, irritation is to be
110ted in Japan, but it is all on the sur
face and COll1t'S to nothing at all. I rc-

peat: the feeling of admiration, or grati
tude, uf fancIness for America which you
note in Japan is a great, big, wonderful
thing-a thing to be cherished as a lofty
heritage by both nations."

Bishop J-10nda, of the Japan lVletho
dist Episcopal Church, confirms Bishop
l-Iarris's statenlents with great elnphasis,
and says th? '. instead of dinlinishing in
the past fe-,\' years, the sentiment spoken
of has jl_creased, as, in fact, is evidenced
by the reception to the Atlantic fleet two
years ago. I-Ie says that talk in Alner
ica of an approaching \var between Ja
pan and this country is utterly unfound
ed, that it could not be.

There is nluch talk of the increase of

the Japanese navy. It is declared to be

a fact that since the war with Russia the

additions to the navy have only been suf
ficient to replace the vessels that were
disabled or had become too old for use.
Even this has taxed the country to the
utlnost. One of the leading statesl11en,
~1r. lVlatsuda, declares that the people
are groaning under the heavy burden of
taxation, and the slightest addition \vill
be enough to crush thenl.

In a recent speech by the Prelnier, \vho

is also the lVlinister of Finance, l'vlarquis

K,atsura, outlines the governnlent policy
and declares: i'In order to 111eet the na
tional expenditure "which had greatly
swollen during and after the late \var,
the public debts of the country at that
ti111e also rapidly increased to an enor
nl0US anlount, whi~h increase upon in
crease had to be l11et in the national tax
es." I-Ie further declares that in vie\v
of the present condition of the enlpire
and its late experiences in war there
is deep need of preserving peace. and
that he is giving his beEt attention to the
clevelopnlent of all I'eace fnl 111easures.
I-Ie says: "This conntrv feels no ne-

o·
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cessity for any sudden increl11ent in its
naval strength, the condition of things
surrounded being such as it is; but in or
der to keep up the strength of our navy
to such a point as is necessary for the
defense of the country, it has been
deen1ed unavoidable to introduce sonle
adequate changes in the building of \var
ships to follow suit 111 the c1-'anges adopt
ed by other po\vers."

All this \vould jn(:~-cate that ~~:e talk
on this side of the \vater of any in1111inent
danger of war with Japan is gratuitous;
that danger is very ren10te, if it exists
at all; and \vhatever danger there is
may be averted not by the building of
\var ships, but rather by the n1anifestatioi1
of the Christian spirit and the carrying
of the gospellnessage of "peace on earth,
goo-d will to\vard lnen." "

STATISTICS.

Statistics are certainly valuable, or
there would ,not be so nlany of thenl.
They sOlnetimes tell the truth, but rarely
the \vhole truth. One sVlallow is a real
fact, but Qne swallow is not a whole SUI11
Iner. There are 'whole zones of riotous
life and vast ranges of astronon1ical
facts and forces round about that soli
tary atol11 of feathered joy. Statistics
at best can only approxin1ate the truth.
They are fairly accurate for the uses of
comparison or to prove a negative, but
for positive conclusions Dr. Edward Ev
erett I-Iale \vas not far wrong in his
saying: "Positive, lie ~ comparative, liar;
superlative, statistics."

Statistics about people do not tell all
the story. ]VIen are to be weighed rather
than counted. The personal equation
changes the reckoning.

\i\Te nlay boast of our 10,000, but there
is a basis of reckoning which says: "One

shall chase a thou~;and, and two shall put:
ten thousand to flight." There \vere'
three thousand counted on -the day of
Pentecost. \\Tho knows the nanles or
deeds of any of them? Only one was
converted on the Dan1ascus road. \i\Tho
does not knovl his nal11e and' deeds?
There was only one barefoot boy convert
ed at the Georgia calnp n1eeting. That:
one becalne Bishop J anles O. Andrew.
Only one in that little congregation in AI-
dersgate Street felt his heart strangely
warn1ed, and yet it would bankrupt re
ligious statistics to rob thel11 of John,
\i\Tesley's contribution. The great ques
tion is not how l:l,any, but what and \vho?-

Church statistics nleet still another di f-·

ficulty. They do not stand even nun1er-
ically for the san1e thing,:; in different.
cases, hence are not safe even for pur-
poses of con1parison. This is notably
true as between Catholic and Protestant.
The Catholics reckon all baptized chil
dren and all Catholic citizens. In their
reckoning, therefore, is included the
whole Catholic population, young and
old, good and bad. Not so with evangel
ical Churches. \TVhat a difference it
would n1ake if l\tIethodists included ail
who have ever been baptized or been at
any tinle n1e111bers! It is clear that no
fair COlnparison is possible unless the
nun1bers con1pared are estilllated on a
con1n1011 basis. I \""i11 not discount the
sheep business because sOl11ebody reports
vast l1U111bers of anil11als. There are
goats and also wolves in that category.
Nevertheless, the sheep are all too few,
and the goats and wolves are all too
11lany.

Let the statisticians hit out hard, and
let us lean to the blow; and if hl1nliliation
beget cleternlination, and tenlporary dis
nlay bring prayer and the. girding of
power, then the Lord send us a perfect

1
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hailstorm of startling and c1iscolnfiting
statistics. Only lct us know the true ainl
is quality, 110t quantity.

W ANTED-A MAN'S C.HURCH.

One of the reports 1 of the Sage Foun
dation's Baclnvard Children Investiga
tion shows conclusively that a 111uch
larger per cent of girls than of boys
l11casure up to the requirenlents of the
public schools. They learn nlore quick
ly, pass bettcr exall1inations, and aclj ust
thenlselves 1110re successfully to the
whole school reginle.

Should one therefore cO'nclude that
o'i rls are nlore intellie-ent than boys?b <.J

Thcse experts say no. They say the
trouble is not \vith the boys but with the
schools, which offer thenl too fC'nlinine an
education. They think the schools should
adapt thel11selves better to the funda
nlcntal needs of boy nature, rather than
that those boys who cannot be success
full v fCll1inized should be accounted dull
ards.

The latest census of religious bodies
gives the perccntage of wonlcn in the
Protcstant Churches as 60.7 anel of lnen
39.3. The birth rate of the two sexes
is abont even thronghout the world; but
il11111ioTation crives our country a prepon·b b

dcrancc of l11en. If Christ elaele no dis-
tinction in favor of wonlen when he for
111ulated the gospel nlessage for the
world, there ought to be nlore nlen than
W0111cn in the Churches of the Unitcd
States.

\Vhy aren't there? Is it really be
cause, as ,ve have long heard, wonlen are
bettcr than nlen and naturally nearer to
hcavcn and to God? That is a severe

1 Laggards in Our Schools. By Leonard P.
Ayres, Ph.D. New York: Charities Publica
tion Committee. Price. $r.so.

arraignnlcnt of God's justice. Did he
create the sexes in equal numbers and
thcil prepare a salvation 1css powerful
for one sex's redenlption than for the
other's? Did Christ preach the kind of
gospel ,vhich nlakes its strongest appeal
to those who need it least?

Is it not nlore just to God to hold that
the trouble is not with his salvation but
with the guise in which it is offered? It
is true that criticisln is easy and fre
quently cheap; yet one nlust adll1it that
a relnedy is needed before one can even
begin the search for it.

1V10st Christians beconle so in earlier
life; and a purely subjective religion
nlakes scant appeal to a young nlan. Re
ligion, to attract hinl, nlust delnand the
best of all his powers, the things he has
to o'ive the service God has fitted hinlb ,

to render. FIe lives in a ,vodd of action.
Sacrifice, daring, strength, endurance of
hardness difficult achievenlent. succor, .'

of those ,vho need a chanlpion or defend-
er-these things appeal to the nlanhood
in hinl. The instinct to worship is strong
in vouth' but in nlasculine youth it dies
~, -'

out unless ,vedded to action, to personal
ilnitation of the hero worshiped. A re
ligion all worship and subnlission here
and all enjoynlent hereafter, a religion
whose nlain connection ,vith action is
o'ivino' nlonev that sonlebodv else nlay.b b J -'

act, cannot draw lnen in large ·nunlbers.
. They want to do. The heavenly vision,

to retain conlpelling power in a young
lnan's life, nlust be a vision of action, of
achievell1ent in the nanle of Goel.

I-las the Church a plan of action for
the nlen it would enlist-,vork ,vorth a
lnan's doing and a nlan's 'strength in his
own daily living, in his own to,vn, seven
days in the ,veek? Or does it tacitly
sanction the restriction of his personal
service of religion to churchgoing on
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Sundays and a contribution in the plate?
Does the Church set before hinlJ the
\vrongs that wait his righting, the rela
tion of his "reek-day living to the serv
ice of the kingdoll1 of God?

Christ called nlen to follow him, and
he proc1ain1~d his 111issio11 as one of per
sonal service to 11l1111an needs. I-Ie did
not in \yord or deed separate between
a n1inistrv to the bodies and a 111inistn'. .
to the souls of n1en; he I11inistered to
men as a whole. I-Ie justified his l\1es
siahship to John's !nessengers on the one
ground of this con11)lete service. \\Thell
he sent the twelve to ca:ry his gospel for
hin1, he charged thenl equally \vith pro
c1ain1ing the kingdon1 and with n1inister
ing to the hun1all needs of the conlmuni
ties they were to enter. They were to
follovl him.

The first object of his followers was
to be the setting up of the kingdoITI of
God on earth. They were to pray for
that before they asked bread to sustain
their o\vn lives. Christ worked with in
dividuals and through individuals, but al
ways to a social end-the setting up of
the kingdOlTI on eartb.

If God's \\Till is to be done on earth,
praying and n10ney-gIvIng are not
enough, and a I11an has n1erely begun his
Christian career \\Then he is personally
saved. I-Ie is called to personal service
of the kingdon1 in his workaday life.
l\1en 111ust learn the relation to the king
dom of their business, their laws, their
neighbors' pain and pleasure and work,
of their whole con1n1unity Ii fe; and they
111USt give thenlselves to the task of bring
ing these things into harll10ny with the
kingdOlTI's interests.

It is not necessary for the Church to
preach polItics. It would be disastrous
for half-informed n1en to fonnulate va
riolls social propag-ancla as recipes for

bringing in the kingdonl. But it is well
that the Churches which en1brace 17,000,

000 of the 20.000.000 Protestants of the
United States have set thenlselves to
study out the relations between the laws
of the kingdOl11 and the daily lives of
the people, and to bring their respective
ll1e111lJers into concerted personal action
in the kingdonl's service.

It is significant that the Churches long
est active in this nloven1ent are showing
larger percentages of growth.\i\There
there is sOl11ething to be done \vorih do
ing, sOI11ething which involves personal'
sacrifice and service, n1en will respond
to the call. A. call like that appeals es
pecially to a young n1an. \Vhat is need
ed is to open his eyes to Gael's need of
him in this rushing, swirling, 111Qdern
1ife.

A.. ncl the nlan who gives personal serv
ice to 111ake his tOW11 part of the kingJonl
of Gael will never stop at that. :He will
have opened his heart to love; he will
know the need of those who wander in a.
world which knows no Father and hopes
for nokingdolll. It is in personal senr
ice to ht1l11anity at hon1e that the Church
will learn to follow Christ in truth and
wherever he leads, even to the ends of
the earth.

In an address on the social evil at the
last meeting of the r\nlerican l\1edical
Association a strong plea was n1ade for
1he Churches to cooperate with physi
cians in fighting this fonn of vice. The
spea~er urged that churches be used for
week-day lectures by preachers and phy..
sicians on sex hygiene, the effects of alco
hol, and silnilar topics. I-Ie also pleaded
for sympathy and help froll1 the Church
es "il1 the physician's call1paign against
all that n1akes for disease and pain and
suffering in their con1n10n neighbor-
1 c1 .,
1100 .



A MONUMENT TO MISSIONS.

. THOM..:\S C. C\RTER, D.]).

:J\1any and 111arvelous are the Inonu
l11ents \vhich have been erected in the

. (x)~l~se of the centuries to the nlissionary
spint and enterprise -of the Christian
Church. V'le have had thenl in the past;
,ve are having then1 reared before our
eyes to-day. At one tinle we see the re
vitalization of a nation's life; at another
the thoroughgoing reorganization of a
social structure. .Again we see the re
den1ption of national ideals; and still
again our eyes are crladclened by thatb ~

1110st telling and thrilling sight, the trans-
forn1ation of individual character throucrhb

the in1pact of the truth as it is in Jesus.
These evidences are by no Ineans to be
discounted or despised in the estilllate we
'put upon the Christian propaganda. In
-deed, there is a great deal of unrealized
logic here that both friends and foes of
-our faith 111ust reckon with l110re serious
ly now than ever. These are the fruits
by v\Thich Inen at large, especially critical
.and unbelieving nlen, are to "know" the
po\ver of the faith that overCOlnes the
world.

But Christianity's greatest 11liracles are
at the fountain source; her n10st l11agnifi
cent 1110nun1ents stand at the entrance
gate. No doubt the pronlise of our Lord,
"Ye shall do greater things/' has been
abundantly fulfilled as the Church has
gone forth v"ith the I-loly Spirit as co
operant; but this Sill1ply nleans that the
.expression of Christian enerOT as the ex-:--:' ..' , "'"

pn.:ssiOl1 of all energy, lliultiplies in ever
increasing ratio as the centuries advance.
Back of all this expression, however,
stands the inexhaustible Christ the,
Christ that becom·es larger and larger as
each type of -our nlultiform humanity
finds in hi111 its highest ideals actualized.
.-\nd alongside of this prinlal fountain
of the person of our Lord there stands
as counterpart to it-the two constitut
ing the portal pillars upon \vhich swings
the gate of the Christian centuries-the
::\e\v Testament, \vhich is the pri111al por
trayal of the principles that enlbody the
yery essence of our holy faith and the
earliest application of those principles
to the problenls incident to individual
and COnl11lUnity life. In other words, not
only is the incarnate \\Tord cOlllincr to a
foreign field the epit0111e of the funda
Inental principle of our whole n1ission
ary conception, but the written Word
as well is the expression in the vlorId
~f literature what Christ's appearance
111 the world of hun1an life is. It is this
fact and the twofold significance' of it
that c1ain1s our attention at present.

~\nd in the first place, as to the fact.
It goes \vithout saying that \ve should
not have had a line fron1 the pen of the
apostle Paul had not the nloving spirit
of the new faith been 111issionan~. And..
when we drop such a l11an as Paul out

of the literature of the \yorld, a void has
been Inac1e that nothing can fill. Think
of the poverty of a \yorld that has not
felt the throb of the appeal for right

(9)
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living that rings in the letters to Thessa
lonica; that has not heard of the fruits
or the Spirit that Galatians describes;
that .has not felt the inspiration of the
psahn of love or of the resurrection
pean found in the correspondence with
the Corinthian Church; that is unable to
'walk down the centuries with Paul· as
he ,vrites the religious epic o'f the race
in Ronlans. No need to go further.
This is sufficient to show at a glance
what a nlan who has aNew Testal11ent
in his hand n1ust recognize. All the
strong helpfulness that conles to indi
v.id~al experience fro111 contact with the
pages of Paul; all the beautiful sancti
ties he throws about fanlily relationships
frol11 the cradle to the grave; all the
Inighty incentives he sets forth for the
lifting up of conl111unity life; all the
glo,ving hopes he has set stirring in our
souls with regard to the future of the
individual and the race itself-all these
and a thousand other beneficent things
,ve owe to the fact that the fundanlental
principle of Christianity is aggressive,
expansive, l11issionary, world-enlbracing.
And what is so palpably true of Paul is
true in their sphere of the other contrib
utors to our New Testalnent canon.
Vlhere he blazed the way, they soon
began to follow not only in his tracks,
but also in his tracts. Of course their
horizoil is narrower, but the sanle spirit
that gave us Galatians gave us also
Peter's letters and those of John. To
day we should not be reading either of
these great developers of devotional life
had not the lllissionary illlpulse shot
these t\\70 Palestinian pupils out as apos
tles to the heathen and n1ac1e thenl her
alds of the good tidings for all l11ankind
in the wild regions of Galatia and Cap
padocia and alnid the surging n1ultitudes
that thronged the streets of the far-

fallled city of Diana. As for the book
of Acts, how short indeed would have
been the tale had the horizon of ap~s

tolie vision not overleaped the walls of
J erusalelll ! The truth is that very few
acts would have been done, and what
would have been accolllplished on the
narrow soil of J udaisnl would hardly
have attracted the pen of the learned au
thor who is so fascinated by the ll1ajesty
of that Inissionary nlovelnent which be
gins at Antioch and does not halt till it
has entered the gates of Ron1e. And
even with respect to the life of our Lord
en1bodied in the fourfold gospel story,
the sal11e is true. \iVhy have we the..
record of that earthly life and l11inistry?
Sin1ply because as the nlission~ry spirit
sent apostle and evangelist hither' and
thither comH11unities and believers were
gathered together; and as tinle went on
there arose inevitably the desire to know
the details of the earthly life of l-{in1 who
,vas the source of their heavenly life.
The Ronlan ,,,orld wanted to kno\\" ,,,hat
he did, and the l\1arcon cycle of evangel
istic tradition tells the story of hin1 who
went about doing good. The ,vorId· of
Judaisn1 wanted to kno,v what he said,
especially as his utterances related to the
econOlllY of the law and the prophets;
and l\,latthe\v's Gospel of the kingdOlll
is the ready response. The Greek world
wanted to kno,v how he felt with regard
to the great hunlan currents that were
Inoving alld swelling all about him; and
Luke's Gospel, the gospel of hllnlan in
terest,. of social teaching, the gospel of
the proletariat, the publicall, and the
prodigal is the eloquent tribute to J e
sus's ready responsiveness to all that
can arou"se syll1pathy for the sons of
lllen on the part of hill1 who is so truly
our gracious Elder Brother. The world
of thought scattered froll1 East to \Vest
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,,";Lilted to know what he was, and the

£Ott rth Gospel sccks to answer this; and
it is significant that this conles last in

thc evolution of cvano"elistic cffort· andb ,

it is no less significant that this largest

portrait of thc Christ is drawn for those
who have becn rcscued fro111 the lowest

abyss of heathen degradation. Nor is
the A,pocalypse one whit behind. Di
rected to the sa111e constituency as the

fourth Gospel, it logically closes the
canon of this New Testa111cnt, this 1non
t1l11ent to 111issions erected long before
our great l110derll nlove111ents had their
first beginning. \~!ith its opening chap
ters sent to the seven Churches of that"

hotbed of ancient heathenis111, l\sia 1V1i
nor; with its closing paragraph ringing
,,"ith the clarion call, "\iVhosoever will,"
it is the proper and inevitable cli1uax to
a yoltllne 'which begins 'with IVlatthew's

Gospel, which tells of one "who shall
save his people froll1 their sins;" for
here the \valls of Jerusalenl have been
stretch~d \vell-nigh beyond recognition.
No city or Church that -has really felt

~ ~

the presence of the Son of 1\'1an can

be less than \vorld-e111bracing in its love
and interests. The area of its sY111pa
thies nl11st be enlarged till "all the na
tions walk a111id the light thereof."

. The significance 'of this fact is, at the

least, twofold. In the first place, we are

forced by the facts to confess that Chris

tianity is 111issionary, whether we can

refer the objector to any specific text

or not. Critics l11ay cavil at the great
C0111111ission or eli111inate a saying here
or there) but \ve have the New Testa
111cnt, and the having it is all the proof

we need. It was and is) because Chris
tianity is itself only when it is 1110ving

along thc lines of l11issionary propagan
da. Therefore let 11S have clone with
that n10nstrous hybrid, the anti-111ission-

ary Christian, thc ll1an who proudly
pratcs of what the religion of the New
Testanlent ll1eans to hin1, and yet as

Stln1eS an air of indifference if not an
tagonisn1 to the IVlacec10nian calls that
are challenging the Church to-day. Let

us tell hinl, and tell hi111 quickly, that to
be anti-n1issionary is to be a'nti-Chris
tian. Let us tell hin1, and tell hin1 quick
ly. that the very N e\v Testal11ent whose
pro1nises cheer hi111, \vhose precepts
guide hin1, and \\Those hopes allure hi111
is itself the gift of the spirit of 111is
sions, and he would never have had the
precious volunle had the anin1us of

Christianity been \vhat his attitude de
clares. l\nd let us ring in his ears the
solell1n warning that the very book he is
reading and vainly hoping to be saved by
will rise up in the judgnlent and conden1n
hin1.

But in the second place, the history

of the rise of the N e\v Testa111ent shows

that it is onlv in the exercise of the l11is-
-'

sionary spirit that Christianity in its true

power and essence really C0111eS to light.

True it is that the gospel found the

heathen, but in finding thell1 it really
discovered itself, c0111ing as it did to a
consciousness of its own depth and

height and illin1itable breadth. No caged
bird kno\vs the joy of real flight, no
seed de1110nstrates the l11arvelous po
tencY of the life that is within it till it

~

fincls a suitable soil. The richest gospel
heritage has ever been out of the soil
of a lost world. It 111eans ljttle apart

fro111 such an environn1ent. To-clay) as

ever, Christ does not con1e to call the
righteous but sinners to repentance. The

task of the Christian Church to-claY is to
-'

send the gospel to the Christless nations;

the task of the so-called Christian na
tions is to discover wherein thev are•.
lost when brought face to face with the
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searching question: "\Vhat do ve lnore
than others t' For the successful ac
cOlnplishnlent of the one task one gen

eration of consecrated nlen and l1loney
is all that is necessary; for the other, nlil
lenniU111S l1lay not suffice. But though
this lnay cause regret, it ought not to
cause alarnl. The center of gravity of
the kingdonl of God has shifted too of
ten, even in the short space of tillle we
know, for us to think that God has an
chored the fortunes of his kingdonl to
any type of civilization \;ve are acquaint
cd. \vith. In the early nl0nling of reve
lation Babvlonia seenlS to have held the
secret for a ·while; then for half a lllil
lennium Egypt, \vith its wondrous Nile;
for a thousand years thereafter the She
kinah glowed on ~10unt l\10riah's
heights; then for a season Constantinople
ruled; then ROlne reigned with iron
hand as long as all the rest combined;
and if to-day Berlin, London, and New
York lead the \vorld in Christian aggres
siveness, is this an argunlent that the
day \\Till not come SOlne tinlJe when To
kyo, Shanghai, and Calcutta shall forge
to the front and take their places in the
van? To say that the materialistic Oc
cident has exhausted the potencies of
Christianity is to talk rubbish. \Ve owe
it not only to the heathen, but l1luch
more to Christ hinlself, to plant his stand
ard in the regions beyond. Vle lnust
save the heathen in order to save our
Christ from becoming a lnerely national
hero. The bane of paganism is its local
deities. A nlerely Anglo-Saxon Chris
tianity runs the sanle perilous risk. \"1\Te
must carry Christ to the Orient in order
that we lllay get the contribution their
love and worship will nlake to his char
acter and person. To-day, as in the
olden time, Christ, and Christ alone,
stands ready to break down the 111iddle

wall of partition that divides the East
fronl the \"1\1est and thus create a ne\v
lnankind; and in the creation of this
new hunlanity out of hitherto incongru
ous and warring elenlents Christ \vill
grow to hitherto unilllagined propor
tions. It is only when the water of life
satisfies the thirst of the \vorld that we
properly appreciate its depth and full
ness of life-giving power; it is only when
the uplifted Christ draws all men that
we can really love and worship hinl
aright.

THE UNFINISHED TASK.

nfRS. R. R. BRANNING, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

This task is to seek first to bring
Christ's kingdonl on the earth to respond
to the 11eed that is sorest; to go Ol1t into
the desert for that loved and bewildered
sheep that the shepherd has lnissed frolll
the fold; to share all of our blessed priv
ileges with the unprivileged, and our
happiness with the unhappy. \"1\That are
we \\romen of Southern 1\1ethodisnl do
ing to c0111plete this unfinished task?
Some one has said: "\"1\Thy did 'not Christ
go to all the heathen \vith the gospel
\\Then he was here on earth?" The an
swer C0111es: "I-Ie wanted his followers
to do this work." Therefore he said:
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature."

Statistics say that in our OW11 country
we have one Protestant Church 11lelnber
to every four in the entire population;
and if only four in every hundred were

~ r

sent to the field, we wonld have all the
111issionaries we need. Our Lord gave
up his life on the shal11eful cross for all
the people of foreign lands as well as for
us, and shall we count the cost in dol
lars and cents when we read of the nine
ty-five thousand that are dying every
day without ever having heard our bless-
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ed gospel? Shall we continue spending
nl0ney for that which is not bread and
forget that "Go ye" when by the Lay
nlcn's rVlissionary lHovelnent 4°,000,000

souls were allotted to Southern Metho
disIn and accepted by us as our share?
Shall we sit icIly by while they perish?
They are crying for the gospel on every
side.

First, there are our Chinese friends,
20,000,000 strong. Their wonlen knovv·
nothing of the pleasures and privileges
we enjoy. VI/hile our wOlnen are loved
.and honored, our Chines~ sisters are un
loved, unhonored, unwelcome, uncher
ished, and unlalnented \\Then dead.· Shall
we not hear their cry?

N ext there is the "Sunrise I(ingdoln,"
Japan, with her 7.000,000 looking to us
for the gospel. We helped make it pos
sible for them to own a IVlethodist
church, and we are bound by every sa
cred duty to stand by this youngest.
Inember of the great IVlethodist falnily.

There is I(orea, that land of spiritual
manre1s, where the revival fires never
wane. In a triangle in the heart of the
peninsula, touching either sea, we have
2,000,000 broken-hearted people. No
other Church will set foot in this terri
tory, so they nlust look to us alone.
Their cry is for nlore nlen, not to go out
and seek the lost sheep, but to fold and
feed thenl.

Shall we 110t send the light to Brazil?
In this rich and beautiful land of the
Southern Cross 5,000,000, weary of the
hvilight, are to get their vision of the day
fronl us. They have bowed long enough
beneath the yoke of H.onlc.

lVlexico, our next-claar neighbor, pre
sents to us the problcl11 and privilege of
evangelizing over 5,000,000 of her pop
ulation. Three hundred and fi fty years
of R0111anis111 have done their worst.

Our 111issionaries have suffered, but have
not faltered. We need to go to their
help, that the land of the Nlontezumas
nlay become the land of Christ and of
Protestant freedoln.

In Cuba we have 1,000,000 sheep not
of this fold. The Cuban people, bruised
and broken, saw a new political hope in
the Stars and Stripes rising over r.10rro
Castle. But when the guns of Santiago
ceased to thunder, then the voice of the
Methodist n1issionary spoke the message
of peace. The field is \vhite, but the
hborers are few.

The Church has prayed for open doors;
and now that the doors are everywhere
open, how dare we draw back and not
rise to the opportunity and privilege?
Shall we ask God to close the door and
wait until we are ready? VIe are their
hope; shall \ve fail them? It is clear that
\ve must arouse ourselves or stand con
de1TIned in the eyes of God and n1an.
We nlust do the heroic thing, and do it
quickly, or else leave our unfinished task
as a heritage and nlemorial of our failure
to the generations to conle.

The time is short;
If thou wouldst work for God, it must be

now.
Tf thou wouldst win the garland for thy brow,..

Redeem the time.

Shake off earth's sloth;
Go forth with staff in hand while yet 'tis day;
Set out with girded loins upon the way;

Up! linger not.

ARE WE THIS KIND?

Over in I(orea a nlissionary heard hvo
heathen talking about the Christians.
One said to the other: "Vlhat do YOU

think of this new faith? .Are you o'oino'
o b b

to be a Christian too ?" The other an-
swered: "No; ho\v could I? I have to
t11ink of 111yself, and these Christians-

.. they are always thinking of others !"
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1910 QUARTET FOR CHINA.

In the ] anuary nunlber of the 1V11s
.. SIONARY \TOICE the readers were intro-

duced to the two young l11'issionaries
,sent out to Brazil this year by the 'T\Tonl
·an's Board. In this nunlber \ve \vill ac
"quaint you with the splendid contribution
ll1ade to China this year in the four fair,
rich lives that 'will be poured out for her
redenlption-1V1iss Sarah,]. Snlith, 1VIiss
Nevada lVIartin, NIiss l\/Iargaret Beadle,

,and lVIiss Dora Otis.

,Sarah J. Smith.

The influences of her childhood have
been largely the deten11ining forces in

,the life' of Sarah ]. Sl11ith. In infancy
her nlother dedicated her to the Lord,

,and faithfully led her steps in the paths
,of righteousness. She has no recollec
tion of a til11e when it \vas not a joy to

'ller to go by her nlother's side to church;
'but she does rel11ember that at eleven
years' of age she nlade a public confes-
sion of faith in Christ and joined the
l\1ethodist Episcopal Church, South, in
her native city, Richnl0nd, Va. l-Ier pas
tor, Dr. Ray, testifies to the pleasure

'with \vhich he watched her developnlent
in character and religious activity
through the years that have elapsed
since he received her at the sacred altar.

I-Ier hotne life was silnple and health
ful. Passing through the public schools,
she \vas graduated froll1 the high school

·at sixteen, and finished the nornlal course
· at seventeen. The teaching done in the
:next few years will prove a valuable as-

(14)

set in dealing \vith children of \Tirginia
School, I-Iucho\v, China.

She says of her o\vn religious life at
this tit11e: "'T\Thile I never ceased to love
the Lord, still attracted by the joys the
\vorId offered, I 'followed hinl at a dis
tance' until through the faithful, force-

SARAH J. Sl\fITH, nUCHo,,', CHINA.

ful preaching of one of God's Inillisters
I surrendered all to our Saviour, and
since that tinle I have sought to do the
will of hinl who loved nle and gave hinl
self for nle."

She not only threw herself into every
departlnent of her own Church work, but
her abounding energy and love also led

I
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her into 1111SS1011 \vork in the slunlS of
Richl110nd in· association 'with evangel-.
ist Gcorge I-I. \i\Tiley, vvho says of her:
"She is the 1110St faithful and valuable
and untiring and dcvoted worker that I
ever kncw in this ficld that trics so l11uch
the body and soul and faith." Again we
hear of her and her good n10ther en
gaged in tent work for the railroad n1en
of the city, carried on by the Y. 1V1. C. A.
And so effective was her \vork there that
the Secretary of the Y. 1V1. C. i\.. asks
to borrow her for a year fron1 the \i\T0111

an's Foreign 1\1issionary Society. Though
she has felt the call to the foreign field
frol11 her earliest recollection, yet until
all these other fonlls of Christian ac
tivity had Qeen tried and could not bring
a sense of peace, was she willing to hear
the still, sn1all voice that had been plead
ing with her; for too l11any things \vere
clear to her j'1 her own land. But when
she yielded all these things, choosing
God's will for her life, then for the first
t!l11e she \vas truly happy. Can you look
into her face and doubt it?

Margaret Beadle.

In a Christian hOlne near Clarksville,
Tex., J\1argaret Beadle was born and
passed a happy childhood. The one great
sorrow that darkened her life was the
loss of her n10ther~ but God in his prov
idence gave her a hon1e \vith kind re
lations. \Vhile taking the regular course
through the public schools her young
Ii fe \vas enriched by l11any lessons learned
fr0111 nature. In1111ediately upon con1
pleting the high school she began teach
ing, and continued steadily at it for four
years, when one of her life drean1s W<..)

realized in an opportunity to enter the
University of Texas. The four years
spent there \vere the happier and fuller
because she had waited for thel11. I-Ier

---_._- -~--- ------

course was varied and interesting. Lan
guage was her nlajor, including Genllan
and Spanish. Besides these, history,
Inathel11atics, E·nglish, botany, and Greek
art led the thought out into ever 11e\'\T

delights. She \vas fortunate in being
able to build the foundations still n10re
broadly by a sun11ner in Chicago "C"ni
versity in the study of divinity and edu
cation. Thus splendidly equipped, she
returned to teaching in her native State.

.' .

nI:\RG:\RET DEADLE, SOOCHO\VJ CHIN.:\.

Through these years the spiritual
growth had kept pace with the l11ental.
Converted at thirteen years of age, she
\\Tent quietly and steadily forward \vith
a happy, wholes0111e Christian life. She
records as one of the chief of l11any spir
itual blessings her connection \vith the
Young \VO111en's Christian Association,
which gave her a conception of her own
need and the needs· of the \vorId. :\s a
delegate to the Y. \V. C. r\. Conference

~ i .

.1
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at \VaterIoo, Ia., she heard 1V1iss ~1ay

. Blodgett in a series of talks on the de
VelOp1l1ent of Christian character that
led up to the surrendered life, and n1ade
the delegates look into their own hearts
and recognize that they had not made a
c0l11plete surrender. .As ~1argaret Bea
dle sat there her call came, "Go ye into
all the world," and \vith it the prOlnise,
"Lo, I an1 'with you alway."

Her response to the call is evidenced
fron1 the bearing that Inade her seenl the
fitting chairn1an of the Intercollegiate
and ~1issionary COH1JInittee of the Y. \'1\T.
C. A. I-Ier final testing and training
carnie in the two years' course at the
Scarritt Bible and Training School in
I(ansas City, where there can1e to her a
deeper realization of a consistent prayer
life. She asks us to pray that she n1ay
never lose that vision.

Nevada Martin.

How seldoln we see it occur that the
highest flo\vering of Christian service
springs from any other soil than that of
the devout, consecrated fanlily life. An
influential citizen of Pelahatchee, Miss.,
takes pleasure in testifying to his per
sonal regard for Nevada l\1artin's falnily,
which stands as one of the highest in the
county. I-Ie has known theI11 for twenty
five years, and has always found theln on
the right side of every issue that has
C011le up in the history of the county and
State. Both father and lnother were de
vout Christians and loyal ~1ethodists,
and trained their large family of chil
dren in body, 11lind, and heart. In this
cultured hOlne grev·,r up Nevac1a 1\1artin,
"the flo\ver of then1 all," so her pastor
school-teacher rates her. Since her ear
liest recollection she has had a strong
desire to tell the story of the Father's
love to those of his children who have

never heard it; and so the years passed
and she began- to learn sOlnething of l11is
sions. The desire becalne a hope, and
then a prayer. vVhen, at the age of thir
teen, she entered into a fuller knowledge
of Christ as her' Saviour, the desire to
share this new experience filled her
whole thouglit. A year later a sermon
fron1 the text, "To this end \vas I born,"
led her to seek divine guidance as to her
life \vork and to the conviction that she
\vas accepted of God for the work of a
foreign 111issionary. There followed sea
sons of intellectual stress and enlotion
al storn1S COn11TIOn to youth. Seetningly
insunnountable barriers blocked the way;
but through all persisted the assurance,
"To this end \vas I born."

By turns going to school, teaching,
winning her A.B. degree at \'1\Thitworth
College, again teaching, and exercising
such choice in the selection of positions
as would best contribute to fitting for a
foreign missionary--one year a prin1ary
teacher, the next principal, spending sun1
lTIerS in the State Normal School-she
steadily pushed on to final training in the
Scarritt Bible School.

I-Ier cro\vning qualification is her love
for little children, her Inethod of dealing
with theI11, 111arked by nlotherly tender
ness, and her wisdoln. I-laving been at
tracted by the kindergarten theory of
education, it now appealed to her as a
fitting Ii fe work; and becoming con
vinced that no forn1 of 111issionarv serv-

o'

ice is nlore effective, she took up the
course in the Froebel Training School,
in I(ansas City.

I\1eantinle a correspondence with 1'liss
/1-tkinson cenlentecl her interest in the
efforts put forth to keep the' kindergarten
in Soochov.,r tInder Christian influence,
and she is no\\' very happy in being sent
to assist 1\1i5s Atkinson in this particular
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work. Strikingly her life illustrates the
1110lding influence of a controlling pur
pose. One can see the beautiful inter
play of the whole design. I-Ier life is a
result of the purpose that controlled it,
and her purpose now is the result of her
past life.

MISS DORA OTIS.

I-Io\v tender is the appreciation of her
pastor in far-a\vay 11ississippi, \vho has
also been her school-teacher: "I have
no hesitancy in saying that in body, mind,
and heart she is a vessel fit for the Mas
ter's use."

1**

Dora Otis.

"Being called by God to the work of a
Inissionary, I present nlyself to you as a
candidate for foreign lTI'issionary work
under your Board"-these are the sol
ellln words of one of our youngest but
one of our lTIOst promising 'workers in

China. I-Iow various
ly the call of God
COllles to his chosen
ones. This little 11is
soud girl, the daugh
ter of a sincere Chris
tian mother, who'
early taught her and
her brother about the'
Christian life, united
with the B apt i s t
Church w'hen a child
of only ten yea r s.
She says that she·
g r e \v u pin the'
Church as the "aver
age somewhat consci
entious girl" doe s,
until she entered the
University of 11is
souri. But here the
deepening, broaden
ing tides of thought
s\vept her avvay froln
the lTIoorings of her
childish faith. She
lost her belief in the
divinity of J e sus,.
and even doubted the'
existence of God.

Perhaps if the heart.
gates \vere s \v un g

open and vve vvere allo\ved to see in to·
the struggles of the spiritual nature,
many students \vonld sho\v scars of this.
sanle conflict during their college years.
Provision should be nlade for this tiIne ..
Life-saving stations should be planted

, ..,'..
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along these deep, He\V, unexplored cur
rents of thought. \7\/e nlay thank God
for one such life-saving station in the
Y. ,\r. C. i-\. Through the influence of
the college Y. YV. C. A.. the doubting,
struggling, "alInost friendless" heart of
Dora Otis was brought' into touch with
IVliss Paxson, of the Student \,olunteer
IVlovelnent, through whonl she saw the
beautv and fullness of the Christian life

~ .

and the elnptiness of her own, and she
longed with an intense longing to "have
the Christian religion true" and to know
the Christian God. For nlonths the
struggle \vaged behveen doubt and be
lief-she did so \vant it, but could not
accept it intellectually. Gradually she
canle into the full light of a settled and
finn Christian experience.

And then her first ilnpulse seelns to
have been to go out into the dark lands
where they' do not 1<:no\\I' Christ, and
\vhere they are dangerously nearing the
rapids of Inaterialis111. I-Iaving passed
through these dangers herself, her synl
pathy is keen and strong for others in
like plight. Her plan of life took fonn
at this tilne: "I feel sure that it is God's
\\Till that I do all I can to bring thenl to
Jesus Christ, and I believe I can do it
1)est by going, if I go in his strength."

l\1any of her college-l11ates feel that
Dora Otis's life stands anlong the girls
of the university as offering the clearest
testimony of the power of Christ to
shine through a hUll1an personality.
Perhaps her nlost valuable trait is a hap
py way of rendering the kind of service
that is apt to he overlooked in the busy
rush of life, but which does n1.ore than
anything else "to keep the sand out of
the ll1achinery" of existence."

Dr. Charles Elwood, of the University
of 1\1issouri, ranks her Inind as far above
the average type. After taking the A.B.

degree, she held a graduate scholarship
in sociology, and alnlost conlpleted her
work for a lVlaster's degree. I-Ier n'Ias
ter's thesis was renlarkable for its' ob
j ectivity and critical insight. I t is a
"Criticisnl of the l\/Iethods of Christian

l\1issionaries in China." In her graduate
course she had taken Phi Beta I<:appa
honors, and only six tinles received less
than the highest rank in her classes.
I-Ier scholarship \von her such recogni
tion that Dr. Rilev offered her a fellow-

~

ship in the School of Philanthropy, but
she preferred to go into ilnl11cdiate train
ing for foreign nlissionary service.

It is certainly a tribute to the well
rounded developnlent of her character
that four such widely different personal
ities as Dr. Elwood, who knew her nlental
life intinlately; l\1iss \\rales, Y. Vl. C. A.
Secretary of the University; l\/Iiss Gibson,
President of the 1\1 issionary Training
School; and her pastor, Dr. C. 1\1. Bish
op, should use alnl0st the sal11e words of
cOl11nlendation of this young girl in her
early t\\Tenties: "She is just the type of
person who should be encouraged to go
to the 111ission field."

•

New Chinese Parliament Enacts Opium Pro

hibition.

The International Refornl Bureau re
ceived the following cablegranl froln its
Oriental Secretary, Rev. E. \7\/. Thwing,
dated Peking, Decenlber 2, I<)TO: "Anti
opiunl bill passed Chinese Parlianlent.
Total prohibition [to take effect] next
year. Appeal cooperation. PuhI ish."
This cablegral11 has been preceded by'
two others of recent elate which explain
it: "China arollsed. l\'fonster appeal [to]
England [to] free [Ch ina] imlllediately
[£ro111] Opit1l11 [treaties]. Publish."
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"B ri tish pressing ncw Opit1l11 agreenlent

[to continue sale of British OpiUlll till

J917J. Chinese strongly opposed. De
si re inl111ediate proh ibitioll. \Vieldy pub
lish." 1\11 this is the outcomc of the fif
tieth anniversary of the treaty penllitting

the sale of Opil1l1l. forced on China by
threc British opiunl wars. Thc day, Oc

tobcr 24, ,vas observed by the Churches
of Great Britain as a day of hUll1iliation

and prayer, appointed at thc timc of the
\iVarId l\1issiollarv Conference in Edin-

. burgh, where enlinent Church leaders
, '. joined in 'what' is claimed to be the 1110st

represcntative world petition, asking the
British governl11ent in the nanle of Chris
tian civilization to release China at once
frol11 the opiunl treaty. Encouraged by

this support of the people of Great Brit
ain and the Churches of the world, and
by President Taft's call of an Interna
tional Conference for the Suppression of

OpiUll1, aroused also by Great Britain's
acceptance of this call only on condition
that its agreenlcnts with China a'bout
opiunl shall not be discussed, China's"
new Parlianlent began its history with an
appeal to Great Britain for releasc fr0111

the opiunl treaty, followed three weeks
later by opiunl prohibition. The world
should support China in its brave stand

against the greatest l11cnace to her nloral
and l11aterial progress.

The International Refon11 Bureau has

begun a canlpaign for the exprcssion of

public sentil11ent in support of China's

efforts for inl111ediate enlancipation by

resolutions to that effect adopted in five

l11cetings in and about Boston. ;-\nd the

Tien-tsin office of the Bureau is now

sending out syndicate articles to the

press of the woi-ld in four languages,
giving the story of the anti-opiunl crusade
in its rapid progress thus far, and ap

pcaling to hUl11anitarians and Christians

all over the world to send pctitions and
letters each to his own governnlcnt ur
ging it to send delegates to the Confcr
ence, instructcd to stand for imnlcdiatc

OpiUll1 prohibition; to send protcsts also
of societies alld public 111eetings ad

dressed to the British government, ur
ging instant abrogation of the OpiUll1
treaty, by which once 1110re the British
governnlent nlay be nlade to yield to "a.
decent regard for the opinions of nlan-
kind." \VILBUR F. CRAFTS.

vVashington, D. C.

EVANGELISTIC WORKERS· OF· THE
" ,

WOMAN'S MISSIONARy ... ·

COUNCIL.

Foreign and Native.

The great underlying thought of all
fonTls of lllissionary effort is to present

the gospel of Jesus Christ in such lnan
ner as to win allegiance to it. The sinl
plest nlethod of such presentation is by
nleans of the evangelistic worker, whose
approach with his nlessage is direct and
persuasive. .At first evangelistic work
ers in every field were necessarily for-. .
eign nlissionaries-those who left the
joys and associations of their own land

and went forth al110ng aliens ,yith such

an ardent nlessage that it burned its

way through obstacles of different 111an
Hers and cuSt0111S and got to the hungry
heart of the wonlan of heathendolll.

No,,, the l11issionary enterprise has

grown to .the point ,vhere it has devel

oped native workers or Bible wonlen
trained in Bible knowledge and the art

of personal service. The Bible WOl1lall

has becol1le an indispensable institution.
('She' l11ultiplies the nlissionary's influ

ence, goes bcfore to prcpare the ,,-ay. anel

afterwards to inlpress the truth. One of

the hU111blest, she is at the sanle til11e one

of the 111 ightiest forces of the cross in
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non-Christian .lands. FrOlTI door to door
she goes, repeating portions of Scripture
,or reading the Bible, singing hymns,
praying, telling her own personal ex
perience of God's goodness."

She has four advantages of approach:
:£1n experilTIental knowledge of the needs
-of heathenisn1 as well as of the joy 'of
.salvation; the birthright of her acknowl-

-native Bible 'VOlnan, probably a wise
policy for the future "rill be lTIore and
lTIore to develop native workers, ,vhom
,ve nlust in the end look to for the COlTI

plete evangelization of their own people.
\Ve are not called upon to win the great
battle for our I(ing alone, but rather to
train and equip this army of soldiers to
go forth "conquering and to conquer."

HOUSE BOAT US'ED BY MISS KIN G IN ITINERATING.

-edged position in the conl111ullity and a
:share in the· ideals, history, and inher
ited tendencies of her 'race; and she
knows every "turn and twist" of the
native lnind.

Vlhereas at the present tilne the best
results seenl to follow the associated
:labors of the foreign nlIsslOnary and the'

Miss King and Her Bible Women.

"One of nlY richest blessings has been
personal work for Christ. Vlhen I find
that I can go to individuals and in their
tongue tell them about Christ and their
'l1eed of hinl, and ll1y luessagc is under
stood by theIn, it indeed Il1akes a new
era in 111)' ll1issionary life. I take two
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Bible won1cn with l11e to assist in the
itinerary work in these stations around
Sungkiang. One is a valuable WOrTfan

'Of several years' cxperience, g6ocl' judg
111ent, fairly good education, together
with a love for the salvation of her own
people. The other is only twenty-one
years old and lacks experience, but she
is bright and energetic, with a very af
fable disposition and anxious to help in
the \vork. The weather has been beauti
ful, the country roads and bypaths well
beaten down, so that the won1en have
been able to visit the country folk; and
they are not afraid -of a long \valle One
\VOn1an \vho had bound feet \valked three
and four n1iles out fron1 the village. The
country people are n10re needy, if pos
sible, than the to\vn and city folk. The
entire fanlily spends about ten l110nths
of the year' in the fields. The hvo
l110nths of bleak, danlp, wintry \veather
are spent in the cheerless place called
h0111e, brightened by no fire, no books,
no pictures. It is pathetic to hear coun
try \V0111en say, 'Vole are too stupid, we
cannot understand the Jesus doctrine;'
and it is true that their lives have been
so full of drudgery that the sin1plc story
nlust be repeated n1any til11es before the
light begins to dawn. But they are so
willing to learn, and the Bible \VOlnen
are true witnesses. It seen1ed to nle as
I listened that if I had not already found

'"
nlY Saviour I would desire hin1..- .

"Seven different pl~ces have been op-
erated by the native workers. Only one,
Sing Tsung, is a n~w one. By opening

new places is n1eant placing a Bible wonl
an and opening day schools. I nlyself
have seen sOl11ething of the great oppor
tunities and needs in unoccupied terri
tory. One day IllY Bible \Vonlan and I
had to wait in a village for the tide.
The villagers heard we \vere there.. I-low

news gets around so quickly is a l11YS
tery to nle. In a few mOl11ents the room
\vas packed full of people. We an
nounced a l11eeting for the afternoon.
The congregation \vas there-nlen with
their nlarket baskets on their arnl, wonl
en, not one by one but in groups of three,
four, five, and even n10re, slyly pushing
their "vay to the front of the chapel to
get a glin1pse of the foreigner. I did
not want to lead the n1eeting, knowing
they could not understand what I said;
but the Bible wonlan insisted, saying
the people \vould be disappointed. Aft
er nlY few \vords n1Y Bible 'woman talked

. until she \vas too tired to talk any longer.
Yet the people lingered, apparently eager
to hear nlore. But \ve have never been
able to go back there again."

Among High-Class Women.

~1iss Ida Anderson's work has been
confined chiefly to WOl11en of the higher
classes, WhOll1 she has the faculty of
reaching in a renlarkable degree. These
WOll1Jen gladly we1conle her to their
honles, and nlany listen eagerly while she
tells of Christ. She has found that, for
her, street chapels are not the nlost sat
isfactory places for work anlong \\'onlen.
I-Ier best results have been secured in
the honles where, over the teacups and
in the honle atnlosphere, heart n1ay
touch heart, and lives be led through
synlpathy and love into higher, broad
er fields. Such a honle, ideal in every
way, she had in Soochow where the
high-class wonlen in their private sedan
chairs, acconlpanied by their nlaids,
canle several tinles during the \veek for
service. Such a hOlne she has in the
truly heathen city of Changcho\v, where
God has used her in \vinning souls for
Christ. In a large ancestral hall serv
ices are held, and here crowds of W0111
en assell1ble to hear the truth. In Soo-
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chow, through her influence, a wonlan of
111eans, of high class and position~ was
brought into the light. The wonlan soon
~fterwards opened a boarding school for
girls of her own class, with the avowed
purpose of bringing 'thenl to Christ.
Soon her school \"as so crowded that it
had to be enlarged for the acconlnlocla
tion of those who sought entrance. Six
Christian teachers were enlployed, and
nlany of the young girls of heathen fall1
ilies have given up their idols and be-.
conle Christians in spirit and in life.

In Changchow she has found entrance
into the hOI11es of strangers, Blade friends
of neighbors, and by· her gentle nlan
ners and lovely, Christlike spirit Inade
the heathen WOlllen realize that the gos
pel is a living, vitalizing force, trans
fornling lives and purifying hearts. I-Ier
work is a joy to her. Peace and happi
ness fill her days, because God gives her
an opportunity of blessing the lives of
these Chinese wonlen.

Changchow, North Gate.

"Not by 111ight, nor by power, but by
nly Spirit, saith the Lord." I should
like to turn this report into one great
chord of thanksgiving that would sound
110t only throughout the lllission, but
through the ages on into eternity, giving
praise unto God for his wonderful love
and blessings which have follo\ved us
since last Can ference.

Ivlany, lllany tin1es during the year

has 111)' cup run over. The blessing of
the Lord, it Inaketh rich and plants
songs of praise in the heart. Fronl Con
ference until Christmas \vas spent, for
the Inost part, in looking after repairs
on wha( \vas to be our home in the fu
ture.

1\liss Yang was teaching a little school
with t11ree pupils. \iVe were holding

weekly nleetings for wonlen. The schoof
'itlosed Christnlas~ to be reopened Febru
ary i8,I909.· \Ve n10ved into our honlc'
the la'stweek in Decen1ber, and werc
ready to begin work with the new year.
The Bible \\loman's I-1onle was large
enough to acconlnlodate the school, giv-
ing downstairs to the school and upstairs.
to the WOll1en. Our three pupils did not
knovv w11ether or not they would return,.
and outwardly we had no proof of any·
new pupils. But Gael's n1essage caIne:
"r\sk, and ye shall receive." I asked
for at least twenty-five girls, then went.
to work to get seats and tables for thir-·
ty anel engaged a nlan to teach Chinese·
books. ?\a pupils, no Illoney for his
salary; but another pro111ise call1e: ".A.ll
things are yours." \\Then l\Iiss Yang
returned and saw the school roon1 and
learned that a teacher had been engaged
for the ternl, she canle to nle and said:
"0, IVIiss Leveritt, how nluch expense
no pupils and no l11oney!" "Yes, l\Iiss
Yang; but God is rich, and he can send
the pupils." She shook her head and
seelned to think: "A.n awful risk."

\7\/e opened with fifteen pupils, and III
a few days we had every seat filled and
had to prepare another class r00111. The
Inane)', too, canle in a wonderful way
just whenever it was needed.

The girls are bright, lively girls, and
several of then1 have professed Christ as
their Saviour. .A few of then1 will lead
in prayer, and they have been so good
and sweet all the year. \,re havc had no

rules yet except love, and they have re-
r

sponded to love and have tried so hard
to do what their teachers wished thenl

to.
l\Jiss ·Yang has becn all that onc could

wish, strong in Christian work an10ng
the girls, faithful to every duty. Since
opening until '110W we have received for-
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ty-eight girls; tuition fecs, $65. Thc
tui tion, wi til a gi ft of $20 frolll a friend
of l\J rs. Fcarn's who was passing- th rough

Chang-chow, has 111.Ct the salary of the
Chinese tcachcr.

Vle havc no littlc children and no
slnall oncs. ()ne of our pupi Is is forty
one years of age. Our work has been
very encourao"ino-. The I11cetinFS have

• b b "

been well attended both by W0111en and
children. l\Jonc1ay afternoons wc give
to the street children. S0111etinles we
have sixty or sevcnty little oncs, with a
few of their 11lothers. The children have
learned that we want theln to conle with

clean hands and faces, so son1etilnes a

pair of little hands are helel out to us
that we nlay see how clean they are.
They are taught a verse fr0111 the Bible,

and to each one who can repeat it the
next week is given a picture carel

Tuesday a fternoon is our day for

\vonlen's 11leetings. The little chapel is
often filled, and we have had sonle very
-inspiring l11ectings and S0111e fruits fronl
the work. Three W0111en have been re
cciv('c1 into the Church this year. A
few have wished to becolne probation
(T~. Two of the pupils are in this class.

'Thursday afternoon after schoo: T nleet

with these for a little Bible ~: " -1" ~--.. '1d
prayer. Other days after school 1\1[iss
'Yang and I visi t in the h0111es of the pu
pils.

\,re are surrounded with opportunities
for doing good, and we realize what a

fearful responsibility it is to be a Chris

tian leader. But for I-J is grace and daily

~trellgth, who would dare undertake it?
l1ut in 1-1inl we can do all things.

\Ve are sorrowful in the death of 1\/1rs.
Li. for it is such a great loss to her

honlc, first, for she was so beautiful

thcre; and a grcat loss in thc work too,

for she see11led to live in 1-1iln. I-Ier

nleetings were always led with such an
inspiration that one could but be in
spired who sat and listened to her. God

bless her daughters and nlake thel11 such

as \\"as their mother.
\Vc arc i~}(lebted to l11any this year,

~l1ld sinccrely thank every onc who has
in any way helped us in thc service of
the ](ing. The past years in China were

happy years, but I think I can truly say
that this \'ear has been the happiest of

the111 all.

"I-lope is singing, still is singing
Softly in an undertone;

Singing as if God had taught it
Tt is better farther on."

ELL\ D. LEVERITT.

Huchow District.

: t was at N anzing, and before closing
the ll1eeting, probationers were called for
and several nanles given. ()ne W01nan

whonl I had expected to respond to this
invitation still held aloof. After the

l11eetinO' she insisted that we 2'0 hon1eb ~7

with her, and we were glad to do so in
order to have an opportunity to continue

the appeal. She herself opened the way
by saying: "\Vhen you called for pro

bationers at the ll1eeting- nlY heart beat
fast, because I felt that I onght to give
Inv nanle.~' \'/hen I asked what ob

stacle was in the way she pointed to a
little o-ilded idol in a shrine on one siele

b

of the r00I11, saying: "That is the only
idol left in nl\' house. I have burned all
the others: but, to be honest with you.

r anl afraid to destroy that one." There

was the tender recollection of a nl0ther
in it too. She continued: "\\Then \\'e

Inoved to tIl is place, fi fteen years ago,
nl~~ son, now dead. carried that idol on

his shoulder that no harnl nlight CaIne
to it. and I don't want to burn it.·.. The

Bible WOlllan suggested' that she give it

to nle. \ Vc talkecl long to the WOlnan,
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and on rising to go I said to her: "You
are not going to let that tawdry thing of
wood and clay keep you out of heaven,
are you? You kno\v there is but one
true God, and you can't hold to the true
with one hand and to the false with the
other. You nlust choose between thenl.

. In the quiet of your own roonl to-night
ask the Heavenly Father to lead you."

As our boat loosed fronl the landing
and \vas turning hOl11e\vard next morn
ing there \vas sonle cOlnnlotion ashore
and shouts of "\""Tait 1 \vait I" as a nlan
hastened toward us. By I--lis grace and
leading she had gained the victor)', and
her last idol was put into Iny hands.

A question put by a heathen \\T01nan
at one of our meetings during the year
suggested to Ine that which should be
the keynote of our teaching. The roonl
was so thronged with wotnen that there
was scarcely space for Miss Tong, nlY
Bible W01nan, and Ine to stand while
\\Te spoke to theln. \""Then we had fin
ished, a \VOlnan who had been listening
intently sprang to her feet and said:
"I--Io\v do you believe on this Jesus?"
I said to the Bible \VOl11an: "\¥e must
strive to answer that question clearly all
over the IIuchow District."

The blessed story never grows old,
and our hearts burn within us as we tell
it over and over to these Chinese women
\yhom we love. l\1RS. T. A. I--IEARN.

Evangelistic Work That Wins a Cultured

Family.

I must tell you about an experience
I had in Zangzok. A Inonth ago I had
in my audience here two young ladies
fr01n the home of a progressive fatnily
who have opened one or two schools in
Zangzok. The mother in the honle is
one of the 1110St refined and best edu
cated Chinese ladies I ever met. I did

not see any of theln any more until the
two girls caIne out to the 111,eeting it?
Septenlber. At this nleeting I asked if
there were any present who wanted
Christ, and after some hesitation the
two girls got up. I have renlembered
theln all this nlonth, and when I got to
Zangzok I went to call on them. They
were so glad to see nle, and the mother
was charnling. Delicious tea was served,.
and fruit and candies appeared on the
table as if by l11agic. The. house was
full of all sorts of thing-s for heathen

<-

worship, but they were interested in
the gospel a"lld they asked questions
which showed that they had both read
and thought. After a while the nlother
said that she had a book which told what
WOl1len in other countries had don~. I
pricked up nlY ears and told her that
Dr. Allen had written such a book, and
she said : "It is the sanle." Then she
said, "I will go out and get it," and
away she \vent, bringing back a bound
volunle which contained about three
books of the set. "They are easier to
keep this way," she said. "\""Te have
theln all." I turned over the leaves
sOtn'ewhat idly, thinking of what Dr. Al
len hacl <.:.-ne for China and \vhat it Ineant
to ~1-_.:..~ (" :Jt-in but atnbitious 111ind to
have that book.

I asked the ladies of the fa111ily to
conle to the 111eeting on the next day,
Sunday, but they all said they had sonle
thing which would keep the111 away.
But, 10 and behold 1 the tata canle the
next afternoon, and when I asked if
there was anyone who wanted to be
conle a probationer, she fonnally pre
sented her card so that her natne 111ight
be enrolled. Poor thing 1 She hardly
knows what it 111eans, and it is so hard
for the rich to get free fron1 the en
tanglenlents of falllily life which bind
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them to he;tthen worship; but this lady
wants the gospel. and she has 1l1ade this
step. So] just tell you ancl you can
lay it on the heart of some one, perhaps,
to pray for her. She is a seeker of

truth, and Jesus said that he came that
he Illig-ht bear witness to the truth.

lVJ.\f{\, CULLER \VI-IITE.

Building on No Other Man's Foundation.

1\11 iss I(;t te Cooper, of \Vonsan, T(o

rca, is supremely happy since Bishop

l-loss has given her pern1ission to itin

erate when she wishes. It is a joy to
her to have the tilne and opportunity to
do the country work, for the W0111en are
begging to have S0111e one tell then1 of
Christ and teach the111 the new doctrine.

She writes:

KOOl\lPl, KOREA, Novcmher TO, T9TO.

illy DcaI' Fricnds: During thcsc last two
wecks my expcriences have been new and
5t range. Even now I am out ill the country in
a little yillage called Koompi, on an itinerating
trip \'isiting the various groups of believers
ancl tcaching them the Bible.

It is my privilegc on this trip to go into

villages and preach the gospcl and teach the

\\Tord wherc no lady missionary has e\'er

trod thc path beforc IllC. 1\ [y party as I

started out from \Vonsa11 consisted of two

Bible WOlllen, with their Bihle, hymn hook,

and tracts bound up nicely in a handkerchief

(called in Korea a r!lai!.'-/,o) , ::lIlcl that tied

around their waist for cOI1\Tnicl1cc, as they

walk the long distance and climh the rough

mountains. Then my langu~lge teacher is along

to hold scrviccs with the 111cn and to go ahead

and prepare the way for us. Thc lJaggage,

consisting of a cot. a box of food, some bed
ding. and other articles, is all laden on a
horse, and the owner is along to ca rc for him.

J go in a chair which is carriecl by two 111en,
"both of Wh0111 arc Christians. Onc of them
has his pockets 1111ed with tracts anel copies of
l\Ia rk's Gospel, and whcn he gets out he comes
to 111e for a new stlpply. He insists on n1en be
licving as he passes them all thc roael, and

:te11s thcm what a good thing it is to know and
1 ~l· ~!::1;

lovc Jcsus. TIc \vas telling mc the other day

that last year hc wcnt about sclling, and as

he wellt in and out of the homl:s he urgcd

mcn c\"erywhc:re to believe on J csus. One

day as we were going along thc road we

passed in hearing distance of a house where

sOl11e boys wcre studying aloud the Chinesc
characters, as is the Korean custom. \ Ve could
not see thcl11, but thc loud study and singsong
tones wcre quite familiar. My chair coolic
said when he heard them: "0, lct mc go a
minutc." So hc put down thc chair and ran
to thc hOllSC and ga\"c each of the boys a
l\Iark's Gospel, tclling them all to study that
and learn about Jesus their S~l\"iour. In his
re~"ting moments he trics to stop wherc there
is somcbody to preach to.

The second day after wc left \Vonsan we
traveled from carly morning until sundown
over mountains steep and rugged, meeting
only two persons 011 thc way. It had rained
all the night before, and thc paths werc so
muddy and slippery that the men could not
keep from slipping, so I walked nearly all the
way. But by ~ncl by thc mountains were
passed, ~111d "'e entered a village where the
Ch ristians welcomed us gladly, and soon "'e
learned we had found some most earncst
people. The next morning thCY rosc at four,
and before daybreak the morning watch prayer
service had been held. \Vc met \\·ith the
women, and I taught thcm f r0111 the 11r:=.t
cklpter of l\Lttthew through thc fourth, ex
plaining to thC111 about the Jesus whom they
had bclien~(l. Leaving early, wc jO~lrneyed

on all day long. preaching to mcn, womcn,
and childrcn on thc way. and sometimes going
to homes to exhort the inmates. Dear fricnds,
do you know these natives \\'ho preach the
gospel of J e5US Christ walk all clay long, "'ith
a stop at noon just long enough to get their
dinner prepared and eaten at a wayside inn?
I ha\"c becn with them, and have waIl~ed al
most half of the time becausc of the difficult
paths we had to tra\'cl, and so often ha\'e I
thought of Jesus as he wcnt about preaching.

So it is so blessed: and thesc mountains
I ha\'e climbed ha\"e been mountain-top ex
periences. whcrc I saw Jesus and had fellow
ship with him. For almost two weeks I ha\"e
not spokcn a word of English except in prayer,
and sometimes my petitions frame thc111se1\'e5
in Korcan words and phrascs. Truly the
promise, "La, I am with you alway/' that so
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many quoted and prayed might come to pass
in my life in Korea, has been fulfilled and is
going to be, further on.

\Vhen we arrived at the home where I
have stolen some time to write to you while
the others are eating supper, the young ,daugh
ter-in-law sat down before me, took me by
the hands, and said: "0, I am so grateful that
you have come. lVIy heart is j nst bubbling
over with joy." The room I am in is so
narrow that I can touch either wall by stretch
ing out my hands, and the roof (not the ceil
ing, for there is none) is so low that my
head touches it and I cannot stand very
straight; but the dear woman is happy be
cause she has found Jesus. The other rooms
of the house are all wet where the rain and
snow have been coming in to-day. The dear
woman has gone about with her clothes all
dripping ,,,ith rain to the skin to get the meals
ready, and yet she has not thought of herself
for a minute, but thinks I am a martyr to en
dure all this to come and teach them the Bi
ble; and in my own heart I feel unworthy of
the title of a missionary.

I love to teach the women; and when I get
out on a trip like this I do not know when to
go back, and just cannot leave any group of
Christians out or pass them by until I re
member there is work in \iVonsan and I must
be back. I wish I could tell you all that is in
my heart and all my experiences; but let me
ask your prayers for the women of Korea.
And pray that I may be unto them and do
unto them and give unto them all that Jesus
would if he were here in person among them.

\~lith love for all missionary friends.
Your own Korean mISSIOnary,

KATE COOPER.

Mexico and Brazil.

It has seenled a difficult task in these
Roman Catholic countries to develop and
use Bible women.

In l\1exico we have only twelve Bi
ble wonlen all told, and six of these are
in Laredo, leaving about one each for
the other stations. They have l11ade an
average of 900 visits each, and distrib
uted each 450 tracts or Bibles. Evan
gelistic work is sonletimes done by un
paid \vorkers for the very love of ex-

tending the borders of God-'s kingdo111
here on earth. For instance, l\1iss \iVil
soil's Sunday school class in Chihuahua
took an active part in the canvass of the
city and surrounding towns nlade by the
three evangelical Churches of the place
to enlist synlpathy in a Bible Christian
itv and sell tracts and Bibles. These
wonlen are so deeply in earnest that
they give one afternoon each week to
this beauti ful senrice.

In Brazil we find reported only thir
teen Bible wonlen-three in Juiz de Fora,
two in Petropolis, two in Ribeirao Pre
to, two in Bello Horizonte, and four in
Sao Paulo.

It is probably here in Sao Paulo, under
the direction of l\1iss Anlelia Elerding~

that the n10st distinctly evangelistic work
of our· Board in Brazil is carried on.
The following itenls will give an idea
of one vear's labor:. -

J\1issionary I

Evangelistic helper ,............... I

Bible women 4
Visits , , .. 2,87-1
Opportunities for Scripture-reading .. , .. 1,993
Opportunities for prayer 1,893
N eV,T homes entered --17
Those visited who j oincd the Church.... 36

The Sunday school celebrated its first
Christmas entertainnlent in 1909. ./\bout
eighty \~rere present to enjoy a nice pro
gram carried out beautifully by the chil
eh-en. Best of all, four of the Sunday
school pupils and six adults were bap
tized and received into the Church, and
four other children were baptized. \\The.n
the progranls thus ended in a pentecos
tal blessing~ the joy of D. Joaquina, our
Bible wonlan, was unbounded. .A.fter
the crowd had left she walked the floor
repeating over and over again: "Thanks
be to the Lord! Thanks be to the Lord!
I have prayed and prayed for these, and
now they are believers, baptized and re-
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ceivccl into thc Church. Thanks be to
the Lord !"

.Another occasion of unbounded re
joicing was on Children's IJay in the

Italian Sunday school, also a part of
11 iss Elcrcling's work, when twenty-four

steppcd out and offered thenlselves for

Ch u rch nlcm bership. I-low Inani festl)'

'God is honoring his 11lessagc as it is
-borne by thc consecrated evangelistic

'Inissionaries and Bible wanlen. But they
,arc sO few, and the need is so great.

:Nishi Hoganji's Work in Chosen (Korea)

More Vigorous Propaganda.

I t is reported that the \Vest I-Iongan

Tel11ple, in I-Goto, decided at its rc

-'Cent council nleeting to double the

BUDDHIST TE:\LPLE ERECTED BY J .\P.\NESE

I1\' SEOUL, KORE.\.

.atl1ount of next year's estitlla tes for Bud

dhistic propaganda in Chosen (Korea).

In other words, says the SCOlf! Press..
the tCtl1ple intends to spend 5°,000 yen

.as extraordinary. It is expectcd that the

.Stl1ll to be spent in propaganclist11 next

ycar will total sonle 110.000 yen, when.. . ' ..
-contributions from believers in Choscn
(K:orea) are included. The l(orean head

quarters at 'Yang-san of the satne tel11ple

has a schenlc under consideration to es

otablish thirty-fivc detached tClllples in thc

-'Pcninsula during the next year and a

Buddhist Inidclle school in Scoul. The

school will adnlit I(orean priests and a

1Iunlber of Japanese who are desirous
of becoming nlissionaries, their expenses
being paid by the institution. The tel11

pIe at Yongsan has another plan on foot

to distribute a nUl11ber of Japanese priests
\vell versed in the I(orean language to

every province to give, free of charge,

lessons in Japanese language and other
br~nch('s of study to I(orean priests.

A VISIT TO THE BIBLE SCHOOLS OF

THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

COUNCIL.

Hayes-Wilkins.

Following- thc historic order of our

work, we find ourselves 11laking our first

visit to 1\1rs. Gaither at I-Iayes-\Vilkins,

in Sungkiang-, China, since this is our

first experil11ent in establishing a school

for Bible W0111en. \Ve have arrived on

a 1110st auspicious occasion. It is De

cenlber T. 1<)10, and they are just leav
ing their old Chinese house and nloving

into the nice ne\v building with its

fifty r00111S. including chapel, dining

roonl, a11d class r001115. \Vhat an inlpress

ive procession of pupils training to be

Dible won1en-forty-five, one for every

roonl. .And the very best thing of all is

that fort,"-t,\"o of thel11 are nlen1bers of

our Church and the other three are pro

bationers. It seenlS as if not a single

onc can escape the beautiful Christian

attllosphere of this place.

The religious condition of the school

Inakes us very happy. The pupils have

evening and nlorning prayers anl0ng

thelllselves, and S0111e of thelll l11eet at

noon every clay for special prayer. The

rcvival spirit is cCliainly bright anl0ng

thenl. The Rible WOllle,n are very nluch

in earnest in their work. They do a

grcat deal of house-to-hollse visiting
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.an10ng the \VOnlen who COlne to church
only at long intervals. IVlany are in out
of-the-\vay . places, and they nlust be
sought. \Ve need everyone whose
"gleanl \ve can bring to bear upon the
darkness," but they Inust know how to
Inake the approach lovingly and persua
sively, and, that is what these years of
training and testing are to do for theine

The course of study is thorough and
nlost suitable for their especial needs.
Besides standard branches of reading,
writing, geography, physiology, and
physics, it includes· a course in Bible,
Bible history, organ music, and theology.

On a certain morning an unwonted
stir and confusion announces that SOIne
thing very interesting is taking place.
D pan inquiry \ve are "let into" the secret
that two of the young wonlen are leav
ing school to be married, and one of
theiTI is to nlarry a native pastor. What
a trained helpnleet she will be in her
ne\v field of labor!

But all fornler occasions sink into in
significance in conlparison with COlTI
mencement day and the graduating ex
ercises. The large, new chapel looks
very pretty adorned \vith beautiful flow
ers and filled with a large audience, in
cluding three of the city officials of
Sungkiang. The Prefect in addressing
the class advises thenl to go by the teach
ing they have received. Don't you think
that nleans progress for a heathen of
ficial in a Bible school? To the six W0111
en who had completed the four years'
course of study a beautiful leather-bound
Bible was presented. Two of these W0111
en are to go to Fluchow, one to Soo
chow, two to the out-stations, and one
will remain in Sungkiang.

l\1any changes are taking place in
China. Jesus Christ alone can create a
new China, and none of the instnllnents

used for this purpose are nlore effective
than the trained native Bible W0111en.
The Bible W0111en's homes are a joy to
the Christian visitor. The honle atlnos
pbere is pleasant, and the women seeill
happy together. Their united efforts to
\vin their heathen sisters to Christ are
not in vain. It nlakes one especially hap
py to see the distressed, the broken
hearted, the sick, and the sorrowing seek
these Bible wonlen and their homes for
refuge and conlfort.

Huchow. .

. Prepare now for a long trip to our
most interior station in China. IIu
cho\v doesn't look so venr far fronl the

'"
coast on the nlap, but as we wind our
slow way by canal and over1an~ we
feel that we are getting into another
world; but here are dear, falTIiliar faces,
-our first lTIissionary, IVTiss Lochie Ran
kin, the ,Steger sisters, IVliss Bon1ar,
l\1iss l'vlary Lou \iVhite, and our ne\v
IVliss Smith.

The Bible work here is of quite a
different order too. It had been carried
on bv three Bible \VOlnen and the wives

p

of 111issionaries. They told us SOll1e-
thing of the way the denlanel for a Bi
ble school Inade itself felt. 'Last year
1\1rs. Hendry planned a two weeks' Di
ble Institute. The WOlnen came fron1
111iles around, som,e of theln walking for
ty-five or fifty Ii anel bringing their rice,
beckling, and babies in two baskets, bal
anced on the end of a banlboo pole
swung across the shoulder. The wonlcn
were all interesting and interested; but
one particularly attracted attention by
her deternlination to leanl to rcad dur
ing this limited opportunity. She walked
forty-five Ii so as to save her chair hire
to buy a Bible and hymn book. And,
sure enough, during ten days she learned
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ten Bible verses, the Lord's Prayer,

t wcnty or thirty catechis111 questions, and

thc j\ postlcs' Crced. Just before the

close of the l11eeting she inquired what

chance she would h:\ve to go on with her

study. It was touching to sec her de
light when told that a regular school was
to he opened in ]-Illcho\v, not to train

nihle W0111en, but for silnple Bible study

and teaching women to read God's mes

sage to the111.

She got her hushand's permission and

entered the school, where she studied

for several 1110nths, then went h0111e.

School had reopc11ed, and lVI iss Bomar

learned with sorrow that her husband

would 110t let her return, anel gave up

all hope of ever seeing her again. There
are fourteen won1ell here now, seven

fron1 a distance and seven day pupils
from the city. i\nd here comes another

trudging wearily down the dusty street.
Evidently :lVIiss 110111ar is overjoyed at

her presence; and no wonder, for it

proves to he the determined woman of
last year, who has once again ovcrC0111e

her husband's opposition by prayer and

faith. See how eagerly she opens her

worn Testament, and how intelligently

she reads the closing words of L,uke's

Gospel: "Then opened he their under

standing, that they might understand the

Scriptures." It is too had, we think, that

on account of home tics she can never

be a trained Dible woman; but she will

be a vcry real helper in the little church

in her native village, where for an hour

or two every afternoon she can instruct
"'

the WOIHell probationers who want to

lea rn to read the \Vonl of God for the1n

selves.

1\s we turn hack to the coast, let us

stop for an hour at ])avidson IV[ell1orial,

in Soochow. Although the Bible \~Tnn1

an's School no longer exists there, four

w0111en have rcma ined to fi nish thei r

course this term. ()ne has a most in

teresting history. She was a little b;\by

in the hospital who was loved and carer!
for by 1\'ITs. 'Campbell twenty years ;Ig"(~.

because she was the child of a pc ,or

woman whose ann was amputated ill the

hospi tal.

Songdo, Korea.

But now our faces arc turned to\\'arc1

I\.:orea, and we seem to hear wafted acro:-;"

the waves, long before we l-cach it"
shores, a great strain of n1tlsic: ")\ 1\ Iil

lion Souls for Jesus:' \Ve will haste11
through Seoul to Songdo, where our 1;i

ble school was opened three yea rs ago.
And how it has prospered, for already

we have en rolled fi fty-eigh t women as

pupils, twen ty-eig-ht 0 f whon1 a re boa rd

ers! lVlost of them realize that a head
1.;: nowlcdo'c without a heart knowlcdcreb ~

will avai I them bu t Ii ttIe, and seck a deep

spiritual experience. :\II eight seniors

are going to he nihlc won1en, as well as
ten of the \,OU11°'('r n'irls. and tOl"rctllcr. :-, ~ :--,

the\' n'o out visitin(l' two afternoo11s in
~ ~ ~

the week.

OUR Qtr.\J\TEI{':-; l~El'c)fn IlF KI:'\E nrl:u:

\VOl\IEN.

Visits to Chri:-;t iall 11ll1l1l·~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8,11
Vi~it s to he;lt hell 11ll11le~ r .21-1

Villages \'isikd , ,............ 7-1
Visits to lveyllo~pital.................. 3')
1\lcl'tillg-~ held.......................... 10

\;\1omcn exh0 rt cd -1. 2 -1 2

New bclic\'cr~ 1;-1

The school is hOU11d to grow, but the

qua n tity and qua lity 0 f the w 0 l'k arc S;1< 1

1y hampered until we have a suitahle

building. \Ve are now quartered in little

thatched houses which have roon1S eight

feet square hy six feet high. Some par

titions have been lT1110VC<.1. throwing t \\'()

roon1S into one, which is a little mon'
convenient.
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V'/e are glad to carry the good news to
l\1iss Carroll and J\tIiss Erwin that our
Board has granted $10,000 to house the
splendid ,vork' they have begun, and so
,ve leave thenl ,,,ith tears of joy in their
·eyes and pass on to our last and newest
Bible \VOnlan's school at \Vonsan. It is
l1an1ed for our new General Secretary.

The Alice Cobb Bible School, W onsan.

l\Iiss I(ate Cooper ,velconles us with
the following words: "Our new school
for Bible wonlen here in \Vonsan has
filled our hearts with hope, not only for
the WOlllen who have longed to study,
l)ut also for those who are to be won
bv thenl. I feel selfish oftentimes that I

-'

should be given a share in this great
,vork of bringing I(orea to Christ, when
l11any at honle have 110t such a privilege."

The school opened Decel11ber 1, 1910,

,vith an enrollment of twenty-five. \Ve
recognize in the young nlatrons, 1\1rs.
Ross and :~Vrrs. lIitch, who carry the pu
])ils through the three years' course, our
own beautiful IVliss 1\1ary I(nowles and
l\tIiss Ruby Lily. Six of these pupils have
already rendered valuable service as Bi
ble ,von1en. Now every afternoon they
take their Bibles and hyn1n books and,
.going into the hOl11es of their lost sisters,
,vin many of thenl frol11 the worship of
the devil to the worship of the true and
living God. A nunlber of the wonlen
in the Church have volunteered their
services, and go out every opportunity
they can 111ake to tell the story of Jesus.
Every Sunday we have new believers
come to church, and the \Vonlen arc al
,vays happy when they lead one to decide
for Christ. Three of the boarders are
not regular Bible wonlen, but are Chris
tian women fronl the country. They
have I11ade a great sacrifice to leave their
llomes and come in here for four or five

nlonths' study of the Scriptures. In one
case the wonlan left a very sl11all child,
and in hvo other cases both husbands are
looking after the honl'es, cooking the
food, etc., to alIo\v their w'ives to come
to study. Certainly this is a new order
of things' for I(orea.

As we sailed away fronl the Orient,
and there passed before our Ininds in re
vievl these Bible wonlen trailing their
"lives of glorious service" in and out
anlong the dark honles of their Chris
tian sisters, we recognized the splendid
statesnlanship of placing Bible schools
in the nlidst of the paganisnl of China
and I(orea, and could but lanlent our
failure to equip in the -sanle way the na
tive \vorkers in papal lands. For while
we have evangelistic missionaries and a
few Bible women in 1\1exico and Brazil,
we have not as yet organized a single
school in either of these great nlission
fields for a systenlatic, thorough train
ing of the Bible \VOn1en.

If 1\11'5. ?dontgonlery is correct in her
conclusion that the citadel of heathen
isn1 is a heathen hOl11e, and that this cit
adel can be taken only by the assault
of \VOnlen, it nlust be equally true that
no class of \vomen can be nlore interest
ed and valiant in the assault than those
very ones who have been rescued frol11
this saI11e heathendonl and are fanliliar
\\Tith all its avenues of access and weak
places of defense, and heartily ;:)gree
with the finding of the I(orean Confer
ence that no other single need is so press
ing in the great canlpaign as the trained
Bible wonlen, on fire with love for re
deel11ed souls.

INDIA NEAR THE KINGDOM.

One of our nlissionaries in India writes
of a profound nlovemcnt in that country
which is not reported in any statistical

.
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tahle, but which is nevertheless 1110St

potent: the turning of intellivent young

men away fro 111 their ancestral faiths,

with strong drawings toward the Chris

tian religion. This missionary sends a

copy of a letter which he received frol11

a young Brahman who had passed

through the university, and who was

nlani festly very thoughtful upon reli

gious matters. The Illissionary had ven

hIred to write hinl a personal letter,

thinking that the young nlan would

write n10re readily than he would speak

concerning the deep things of his re

ligious faith.

The following is frol11 the young nlan's

reply : "You have indeed rightly guessed

that I anl an earnest seeker after truth.

It has been IllY habit for a tilne that I
spend an hour or two daily for the study

of religions, for the observation of and

acquaintance with the lives of their re

spective adherents. Fronl the stndy of
the lives of the nlasters of religion I

have conle to the conclusion that Jesus

Christ is the nlost perfect of all. India

can never forget, nor can it ever repay,
the blessings sho\vered on her sons and
daughters, on daughters especially,
through the intense love of the follow
ers of Tesus. l\nd for 111\' part, I long. -
for the day when India with a single
voice will praise the one Father in heav
en, who 'so loved the world that he
gave his only-begotten Son, that whoso
ever believeth in hinl should not perish,
but have 'everlasting life.'

"So I need not tell you that the ideal

I have before nle is Jesus. In spite of
the great gulf that divides his life fron1
l11ine, he is nlY ideal, and I anl quite con
fident that he will do all I need. But

I have not yet rightly understood sonIC
of his teaching-s as contained in the llo1\'

'- .

Dible, and with some of the doctrines
en uncia tcd th crei n I differ. "-111 issiOH

ar',Y 1-1crald.

PROMOTERS OF PEACE.

A fresh illustration of the wav in.,

which missions serve the cause 0 f the

world's peace appears in the news frolll
l\lexico. During the anti-.;-\n1erican

riots tLat broke out in Guadalaj ara N 0

vel11ber 1 I the boys in the ,American

Board's college there not only guarded

n1ission property and lives, but, 111i11g

ling with the 1110b, diverted their at

tention and cl rew thel11 off to less dan
gerous surroundings. ,In this way they
quietly prevented the further infla111ing of
racial prejudice, the possibility of blood
shed, and consequent international C0I11
plications. Hague Conferences, peace
societies, and prize essays are not the
only forces that are working against war
in this old world. Everv 111ission sta-

,.;

tion is a school of peace, whose scholars
are a peace brigade in the lancl.-O uar
te'rly Bulletin of Alllericall Board.

THE FIRING LINE.

Notice.

..c\.. few responses haye conle to the ap
peal for secular papers to be sent to the
haInes of our Inissionaries. Does not
SOlne one else wish to supply a h0111e
with reading l11aterial?

New pictures fro111 China, sel1t by
1\1iss 1\~r ary Culler \Yhite-thirteen post
cards, a poster, and a progran1, all for
twenty-fiye cents. Send orders at once
to 1\1 r5. T. B. Cobb, 810 Broadwav. N ash-. .
ville, Tenn.

~-\bout the Inic1c1le of October )'Iiss
Clara Steg-er's' health failed. and she had

~ .
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to leaye I-luchow for an indefinite pe

riod. She is in Soocho\y. "'here she
is receiying the skill ful n1edical atten
tion of Dr. i\Iargaret Polk.

Re\'. J. B. Ross~ of \Vonsan. I~orea, in
"Titing of the eyangelistic work at the
dispensary says that quite often n1e11 are
brought into touch with the Church peo

ple and begin attending church through
the influence of the dispensary. and £1nal
1y become earnest Christians.

)'Jiss I~atherine Shannon. J-liroshin1a~

Japan~ writes: "The East Enu League,
i\ashville, n1ade it possible for us to
moye a chapel we had started as the out
growth of an afternoon Sunday school in
!-lijiyan1a, a section of East !-liroshi111a,
to larger, better quarters on a street
where there is n1uch passing."

The China Conference was held in
the splendid new church in I Iucho\\',
which has a seating capacity of about
800, Dishop I-Toss tells us that the
church \"as crowded during the sessions
of the Conference with interested spec
tators. The church was c0I11pletec1, free
frol11 debt, with considerable aid frol11
the natiye nlel11bership.

The total nurnber of students enrolled
in the Palmore ~nstitute, in 1<:obe, Japan ..
the past year was 454. The course of
seven lectures on scientific and other
1110re popular the111es was delivered to
the students during the year by compe
tent specialists. The school is now in its
ncw builclin~, and its career of useful
ness will continue with increased facil

ities.

The union of the Canadian 1\1ethodist
and our own Church in thcolng-ical work
in the I(wan sci Gakuin, lZobc, Japan~

has 'necessitated the purchase of adc1i
t ional Ian d for the campus of that insti
tution. This land has just becn pur
chased, and additional buildings for the
housing of the Theological Departnlent
will be constructed as soon as plans arc
agreed upon by the Board of Directors.

Dr. and ~rrs. \\'. C. ~rayes and baby- .

sailed December 2 I on the Japanese-San
Francisco Line for the lTnitecl States.
Dr. ~layes has been engaged in medical
n1ission work in I(orea for nearly three
yea rs, and has rendered 1110St ef-ficient
service. lTnf<?rtunately his physical con
dition is such that after examination bv
three physicians it was deen1ed wise for
hin1 to return iml11ec1iatelv to the lJnited
States. Dr. ~dayes~s address ",ill be La
veta, Colo.

During the past quarter :\r~Jria Louisa.
a Dible woman working" with :\Tiss Eler
ding in Sao Paulo. Brazil. went to her
heavenly reward. and little Zung LieIl
pare (lVfarguerite Foster). one of ~riss

Atkinson's beloved pupils in Soochow,
China, was borne by angels to her homc
in heaven. Doth of these~ one in full
111aturity, the other in the springtimc of
life, had provcn the saving po\\'er of
Christ and were reach, to answer the
SU1111110ns when it came.

Rev. C. T. Collyer. Songdo~ 1~orea..
has been helping in the city campaigns
in Seoul, Songc1o~ and \Vonsan. IJe was
elected leader of the local campaign at
Song-do. and as a result of a hnuse-tn
house Gln\"JSS and d ist ribn t ion of t rae! s
fi fty-si x persons made pu hI ic con feS5 ion
of their intention to hecome Christians.
J-Ie is expecting a great awakening and
large bcnefits fro!l1 this Il1n\,Cllwll1, ;111<1

feels that the winllin~ of fift \' six souls. .
to Jesus surely is worth any effort.

I
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How few of us realize the nlany hard
:;hips that our l11issionaries endure! l~cv.

John F. Corbin, Tcmpc, Ariz., writes
that after nearly two l110nths of constant

~

work and travel, lVJexican fare, bad beds,
and a good deal of night travel, he
expccts to be all right in a day or two,
and speaks of the finc l11cetings in which
Rev. Laurence Reynolds did cxcellent
scrvicc. I-Ie add s: ,. I reached the field

twcnty-eight years ago to-day, but IllY

face is still to the future and a better
day is arriving. J\men."

The enrollment for the present tern1
of the \Tirginia School, 1-1uchow, China,

is the largest in the history of the school.

Several new pupils from high-class fan1

ilics have entered, and it is believed that
thc opposition to the 111ission a1110ng the
upper class in I-I uchow is 2"raduallV o'iv-'-' _ t:>

ing way. l\1ost of the older pupils and
111any of the younger ones arc Christians,
and a sane Christian inf1tlence is fclt
throughout the school fron1 these leaders.
The native lady teacher and the 111atron
arc quiet but strong uplifting and refin
ing influences.

E. L. Pcenllan, Song-do, IZorea, writes:

I am now tcaching in the Biblical Insti
tute at Songdo. Thc mcn arc studying well,
and are ycry much intercsted in the work.
Too much stress cannot be laid upon this
t raining work. Now that new believers arc
coming in so fast, the missionaries cannot
hope to do much more than train thc nativc
,vorkers. I expect to lca,'c Songdo on Oc
tober 31 and go through the country to \Von
san, holding three Quarterly Conferences on
the way. \Ve expect to hold a special e"~l1lgcl

ist ic campaign in \Vonsan November 20-30.

\Ve are hoping to have a great ingathering of
souls. I suppose you have heard of the large
llumber of ncw believers in Seoul. During
the first flftcen days of the campaign 2,300

new bclicvcrs were brought in.

J\ftcr a very pleasant trip across the
continent and an unusually snlooth voy
age, Tv] iss Nellie Bennett reached I(obe
Octobcr 16, where she will teach in the
Bible V..,ron1an's Training School. She
writes:

I have never had a more cordial fTrectin r
,.b b

anywhere than \Vas minc when I stepped
ashore. Naturally things are strange, and I
feel very helplcss; but even now the might of
heathcnism is dimly felt, and I am grateful to
God that hc has allowcd me the opportunity
of testifying to his name.

:Miss Bonnell, Principal of the Biblc \\lom
an's Training School, has a broad vision of
thc work and great plans which I hope to be
able to help her carry through.

The Colegio \Vesleyano is issuing a
nlonthly periodical called the NIexico
111ethodist, of \vhich Rev. F. S. Onder
donk is editor. It is a neatly printed
sheet of eight pages, published in Eng
lish, and is nleant to give an account to
English-speaking readers of our l11ission
work throughout :l\Iexico. It is filled
with news itenls fro111 the different n1is
sion stations in the republic. The Fore
word in the first issue says: "This paper
is not exactly an official organ, yet it has
the approbation of the Publishing Conl
nlittce of the Church in l\lexico. It
will be nlore of a buIIetin of general
work than a fonnal paper.~' The sub
scription price is 50 cents a year.

There has been SOnle fighting in i\Iex
ico 110t far fron1 Chihuahua, SOllle unrest
in the city, and 11lany people fr0111 the
surrounding country have nlovccl into
the city. OUf school has not suffered;
not a pupil has been withdrawn and not
a boarder called h011le. This confidence
in }\Iisses \Vilson and I-Ial1)er is very
gratifying. They have had 111any kind
nesses shown the111 by the best people.
all of WhOll1 say that no one could in-

-'

jure Palt11ore. One 111an said: "I-Ie that
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\vould touch Colegio Paln10re would
touch the heart of Chihuahua.~' God has
given our wonlen loving favor with the
people anlong whonl they labor.

Rev. Laurence Reynolds, of Culiacan,
. IVlexico~ reports as the· result of revival

senrices held in that place, Nogales, .:-\riz.,
Caunea and Guaynlas, l\1exico, eighteen
nlelllbers and eighty-six candidates. I-Ie
has gone fronl Culiacan to l\Iazatlan, and
later to Torreon and Durango, where it
is expected the Rev. :\11'. Yaliente, of
l\1exico City, will join hin1 to help in the
Illeetings. I-Ie writes that the coast coun
try frolll Guaynlas south is now opening
up rapidly since the Southern Pacific
Railway has been built, and is destined to
be one of the finest agricultural sections
of l\/Iexico; and it is of great illlrportance
that we should strengthen and extend
our work here as rapidly as possible.
"\Ve greatly need church propetry here
-a church building, parsonage, and
school-and a good school at IVIazatlan."

A graduate of LaIllbuth IVleIllorial Bi
ble \""onlan's School \vrites to the Allleri
can wonlan who supported her: "There is
a great need for nl0re workers in this
great field of our country, \Vill you not
pray that lnany Illay be thrust out? 1'\ow
that I am out in the field, I see the need
of all kinds of workers-workers to pull
the grass and weeds, to fertilize the
ground, to plant seed, to plow, and do
nlany other kinds of work, There is so
nluch to do that the weeds are often left
unpuIled, the seed not planted, and many
precious opportunities lost. And, be
sides this, so Jnany see the opportunities
lost clay by cIay for lack of workers that
they faint with anxiety. Especially in
this great city of Osaka, with I ,200,000

souls, even in nl)' little sphere there is
always far, far nlore than I can cIa, so

tha t I anl often weary in nlind and body.
I often feel that if hands are not soon
reached out ~o help thelll, how shall we
account to' God for all these precious
souls ?'~

::\Jrs. Nora Lanlbuth Park was nladc
glad on her arrival in Soochow, after
the furlough in I\Illerica~ upon the re
ceipt of the last forty dollars for the
kindergarten building for which she was
planning ancI pleading while in i\merica.
She writes: "\Yhen we arrived in Soo
chow I found sonle letters waiting for
nle, and in one was a check for $40,

\iVasn't I glad? I-low I did thank God
for that Christian friend who had sent
what I was praying for! Ever since our
arrival we have been having applica
tions fronl people who want their chil-
dren to enter the kindergarten, and we
are having to refuse nlany because we
haven't the teaching force for carrying
on a large class. \Ve are anxious to
begin \vork, and will have one class be
gin even before we have the roonl ready.
\Ve are asking for contributions fron1
our Chinese friends for the running ex
penses, and when we are ready for it
I want to get one person to give the
piano for the kindergarten roonl."

Rev. John C. 1--Iawk, of Changchow,.
China, writes: "I anl beginn ing n1)' fi fth
year in Changchow, having been here
continuously, except when refugeeing in
H)06. \Ve canle direct to Changchow.
the last opened station in our Confer
ence. This is a city of sonle 250.000

souls, with an outlying country district
with fully as many nlore people who call
thenlselves Chang-chow people. Ours is
the onlv nlission that has work here. The
force now consists of the following-: H.cv.
.:\. C. Bowen and f;lJnily. Inyse]f and fam
ily, l\1isses E. D. Levcritt and Ida .A11--
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·dcrson, t\\'o native preachers, and three
Biblc women. Thc peoplc hear us gladly,
.and I ~l1n persuaded that this; the 11lO~:t

·difflcult part of the }Cian Sn Province,
is beginning slowly but surely to give up
thc old and takc up thc ncw. The gentry
or of-ficial class arc still vcry anti-foreign,
and wiII bc so long as the present ones
]ivc. They belong to the Old eh ina. It
js a repetition of what Our 1\1aster ('ll.

·countered. In his nanle we expect to
succeed."

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil-Price List.

Sugar, IO cents pcr pound; flour, ro

ccnts pcr pound; bacon, 50 cents per

pound; hanl, $2 per ponnd; chicken, 50

·cents for small size; eggs, frOl11 60 cents

to $r pcr dozen; tea, $1.60 pcr pounel;

'coffee, I7 cents per pound; butter, 70

ccnts pcr pounel; corn n1eal, I7 ccnts

per pound; Inilk, r7 cents 'per quart

(half watcr); First Rcaders, 50 cents

to 75 cents each; Fifth Readers, $r .65
to $2 cach; algcbras, $2 each; arith

11lctics, $ I.56 each; slates (small size),

.30 cents to 40 ccnts each. No charts or

'l11aps, so necessary for school use, can

bc found. The onc ll1ap sold, Brazil,

four by five feet, costs $r6. Dress

l11aterials average three tin1es the pricc

·of sanlC n1ateriai in. the United States.

A simple lawn, which you can buy

for ro cents per yard, I buy here for

30 cents per yard. Lo\v shoes ($3 val

lle) cost $7: high shoes, $15; hats, ex
orbitant beyond degree. f\ silnple hat
which vou buy for $I.SO or $2 will cost. . ~

.$15 here. One load of wood costs $ro.
,Car farc is 7 cents a section, which is
about two nliles. Every Sunday we pay
for car fare to and fr0l11 church 28 cents,
·as we live in the Sat11e scction in which
'J:he church is.

Holston Institute, Songdo, Korea.

Think of a boarding school with only
onc small organ, and that organ a second
han d one and ten years olel. Does not
1101ston Institute, Songdo, I(orea, need
a new instnll11ent, now that thc school
has 1110ved into its lovely hOlllC? They
need an organ, not a piano. The prin
cipal of the school is wisely planning to
educate the I(orean girls for larger and
n10re helpful lives anl0ng their own
people; she wishes her school to stand
for those things which will aiel these
gi rls to becon1e good housekeepers,
wives, and I1lothers. So they must be
taught sewing, cooking, I(orean cook
ing, housework, and good I(orean n1an
ners. Some industrial features should
be introduced into the school. The girls
are learning to knit, but the IZoreans
wish then1 to learn weaving as well. l\'Ir.
Yun is teaching weaving to his boys. It
is the I(orean custon1 for the \Von1en to
do the weaving, anel the boys who are
learning it expect to teach this art to the
wonlen of their h0111es. The 100n1s,
which are Japanese, cost only about $15
or $20, and the cloth can be sold to ad
vantage. I have heard of one 100n1 be
ing given to I-Iolston Institute as a
Christmas present.

Brazil to North Carolina.

j-\ Brazilian has recently sent one hun-

,dreel dollars through this office to Dr.
Thonlas N. Ivey, editor of the Christian
A d'~'ocatcJ to be applied to the purchase

of a horse for a circuit rider in North
Carolina. 1~Ie had read an appeal re
cently published in the ~-.ld·('ocatcJ en
titled ",A I-Tero of the Cburch/' which
so inlpressec1 hinl that he responded with
the one-hundrec1-c1011ar gi ft. This l11an
lives in the city of Sao Paulo, and ,,-as
elected a delegate to the General Confer-
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ence at Asheville. 1-lis pastor writes:
"1-Ie feels that more and better things
should be provided for the preachers

·who serve poor circuits; that the richer
hon1e Churches ought to share the bur

:den' in providing· nlore adequately for
'such self-sacrificing laborers in such dif-
·ficult fields." This generous donation
·shows the growing spirit of brother
.hood and is a fine illustration of the re
. flex -influence of n1 lissions. I t is the
spread of the knowledge of Christ and
the influence of the spirit of Christ in the
hearts of ll1en that is making thenl love
one another the world around and has
tening that day "when universal peace
shall lie like a lane of beanls across the
sea, and like a line of light around the
earth through all the circle of the golden

.,year.

Rev. S..A... Belcher ,vrites interesting
ly of the revival work at Ribeirao Preto,
Brazil, as follows: "A.bout six nlonth:3
ago I handed to n1Y stewards SOlne tracts
on tithing, to be delivered one to each
n1enlber. The next nlorning I was lnet
at the station by Franca, who handed Ine
an envelope with these words: 'I re
ceived th~ tract sent lne last night, and
read it with attention. I never before
understood those words of l\1alachi, but
now it is all clear. I-Iere is the tenth
of nl)' last l11onth's salary; every l110nth
henceforth I shall turn over the tenth to
the Church.' And he has done so. .l\.
year and a half has passed since Fabrico
de Oliveira entered the Church, and what
have been the fruits of his li fe ? Two sis
ters, with their faI11ilies, have united with
the Church, and all the rest of his imme
diate connection are candidates except
the J110ther-in-1aw, and even she has lost
her hatred for us. Just a little ,,,,,hile
ago he said to 111e with a broad smile
and a peculiar joy in his eye: 'Thanks

be to God; with his help I've got thenl
all but the old lady, and she is no longer
an enemy to the gospel.' The oldest
sons of both of these tnen are fired with
the idea of preaching the gospel, and are
studying hard to prepare thelllselves for
this great work."

PRAYER FOR MISSIONARIES.

VYe plead for those in distant lands,
In shady groves or burning sands

Or on the stormy sea;
Constrained by love divine they went,
And all their energies are spent

To lead the lost to .thee.

They left their friends and homes behind,
And at thy call went forth to find

Rich treasures for their God.
In youthful beauty, fresh and fair,
They chose that path of toil and prayer

vVhich Christ their Saviour trod.

For them and for their work we plead;
Do thou supply their every need

And still their strength renew;
Our hearts with theirs do thou unite,
And let us in thy sacred light

The great commission view.

Grant them, we pray, increased success;
Them with thy conscious presence bless;

To them thy will reveal;
And when they eyer feel depressed,
Grant comfort, guidance, peace, and rest,

And all their sickn<;ss heal.

And if at times they sadly grieve
For those whom they were called to leave,

To who111 kind words they pen,
Or if amid the Christless throng
For home and friends they sorely long,

Do thou sustain them then.

And if upon the mission field
Their wit ness must at last be sealed

By lives for Christ laid down,
lVby they through thy sustaining power
Be victor in life's latest hour

And gain the promised crown!
-T. TVa/so1l, £11 Canadiall Lin I...
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THE HOME DEPARTMENT.

TOITN ?\f. MOORE.

The I-Ionle Departnlent of the Board
of 1\I1issions has j urisc1iction over all
1nission work now being done or to be
carried on in the Cnitecl States except
ing the lVlexican work in the Southern
part of Texas. The Secretaries of the
Departnlent are charged with the re
sponsibility of adl11inistration in this
great territory. I-Iowever, the depart
111ent does not have suprenlC control of
all l11ission work in the United States, as
by far the greater part of such work is
controlled by the Con ference Boards of
lVlissions and is directed bv thenl and
the various presiding elders of the
Church. II eretofore there has been prac
tically no legal connection between the
General Board of l\Iissions and the va
rious Conference Boards, and none be
tween the Con ference Boards theln
selves. 'fhe Conference Board has been
a law unto itself, Inaking such appro
priations as it l11ig-ht see fit, independent
of Conference, bishop, or presiding eld
ers, although usually the appropriations
have been nlade upon the requests of the
presiding elders. For the 1110st part the
appropriations have been 111ade as sup
plemcnts to pastors' salaries. without
any very great consideration of the l11is-. . '--'

sionary value of such appropriations.
The results 0 f such independence and
inc1ividualisnl have lllade clear the ne
cessity for a connectionalisnl in our hOll1e.'
111ission work~ The Church has awak-

- _. '" ----_.".-._._-_..,---------- .

ened to the fact that many ·classes of
people are being neglected and nluch ter
ritory is not being covered by our opera
tions. The strong Conferences have not
heen helping the \\Teak, and consequently
lllany inlportant fields have been left un
touched so long that they have becOIne a.
Inenace to the Church in places \vhere it
was once strong and confident.

\Ve have finallv conle to see that the..
problenl of l11issions nlust be solved at

honle before it can be strongly grappled
with in the non-Christian nations. Ina
bility to l11cet severe conditions in Amer

ica results in \veakening the confidence

of the Church in its efforts to Christian
ize the heathen, and it is also undennin

ing the powers of those who represent
the Church on the foreign field. A van
quished Church in Anlerica could not be
relied upon to \\Tin any gre3;t victories
in the dead, dull heathen ,vorld. A
Board of ),Iissions without a I-Iollle De
partIllent or a coordinate HOllle Board
nU1st necessarilY COllle to a stanclstill in..
its operations as soon as its period of
preparation is passed and its period of ac
tual conquest is entered upon. The for
eign l11issionary 111USt have behillc1 hi~ll

\

not only the funds for equipment· and
operation, but he nlust feel the throb
of victory of the hOll1e Church. as it suc
ceeels in the Inidst of all cO~1ditions, if he
is to realize the purposes of his Lord in
s~nc1ing h inl forth.

The I-IOllle Depart111ent of our Board
of 1\lissiolls has COll1e into existence U11-

(37)
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der the reign of this thought i) f the

Church triul11phant. The hon1c field

1l1u~t be reached because the people at

110me need the people, but also because

the \\'orld can be sayed only by a con

quering Church preaching a cOlp:incing

gospel. The foreign land is no place 11)r

robing in the \\"hole armor of God. That
J11l1St be 'done before the supporters of

the cross leaye their native shore_~, But

~uch is not possible in a country \\'here

the Church has no united IllilitJnt mis

sionary force that is equal to Jt1y de

111and. Fighting by provinces without

a cOll1Inander in chief would 'not reCOll1
J;lend itself to any great nation. ~Iis

sionary work done by independent dis

tricts can never achieve a complete. de

cided Church triumph.

The recent General Conference 11lade

the T-Ion1e Department of the Boar< 1 of

~\rissions coordinate with the FIJreign

Departn1ent. \Vhy should they not be

coordinate? The Foreign Department

needed a hOI11e base, w 11ic11 could not

be properly secured without the de\'el

opn1ent of the hon1e field. Only the peo

ple who cultivate the home field will ever

give any appreciable ~upport to the for
eign work. The l11issionary spirit is a

world-gospel spirit, and not a sentiment

Tr)r son1e near or distant people. It re

inses to be localized. The source of
this spirit is not in the clainls nf any

1'(·ople, but in the clain1s of Chri:-;t. )Io

];~an without the Christ spirit ever has

1l1C true, intelligent n1issionar:y c;pirit.

'fhat true, intelligent 11lissionary"pirit is
1110re apt to he de\rcloped in trying- tn

(:\'angelize the people that are Sel.'l1 than
1he pcople that will never be seen, The

resources and ~pil-it for the evaIJg'cliz:l
1if in of the world lllust come froll1 tl1'):,c

\\'ho have tested thc gospel in their indi
\·j<ll1al and C(Jllllllllllit \' Ii fe; and f.-1rl'ign

missions has little hope of succc:,~ with

out that development of the Church

which con1es through home Inissionan
opera tions.

The ]{ome Departnlcnt needs the

spirit. the plans. and the l11ethoc1s which

foreign operations have developed. \Ye

have the pastor. the evangelist. and the

teacher in our h0111e Il1inistry, but we have

lost sight of the l11issionary, \Ve do not

know how to reach the foreigner with his

peculiar national traits of character. his
varying conceptions of religion and

Church life, his 10\'e for his n10thcr

tongue, and his faIni1y traditions. \ Ve

call hin1 heathen and turn away. The

miner, the ~actory operator. the day la

borcr are hard to reach. and \\'e shun
them. \ Ve have ceased to try to <1c\,i5e

ways and n1eans for n1aking effective the

gospel to these constantly increasing

classes. Paul preached Christ to the

Jews, the Greeks, and the Romans. but
we retire from the field whene\'cr they

approach. Cannot the l11an who succeed
eel in reaching the Con fucian. the nud
c1hist, or the I-Tindoo in the Orient. or the

Romanist in Latin .\111erica. sho\\' 11S how
to reach the various classes in .\111crica?

The Church nlust learn that the specially
trained mi~sionary, using mcthods that

have succeeded elsewhere and invcnting

such others as conditions lnay require.

111ust hecome a legitimate l11embcr {If our

.\merican 111inisterial force. The student

volunteers 111ust be taught that the call
to missionary seryice mav come fro111. -
our cities, our rur:11 districts, our 1110UI1-

tain sections, OUI- Inining camps. Clur [(11'

eign cnlonies, as \\'ell as from the <. lricnt.

the Dark Contincnt. or the L:1tin repub

lics. The superb system of securing.

training. :1nrI phcing" lllissinn~lril's which

the Foreign Dep:1rtmcnl h:1S den~lopcd

will he of incCHlceivah1c valu(' in dcn'lop-
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ing- a :-;ystem for reaching the unusual

conditions in the home field.

Our Con ference 11lissionary operations

should assume something of the con

nectiona1 in thei r proportions. Can fer

ence Boards nlust be brought into rela

tion with each other in S0111e -cooper

ative service. The] 10n1e Department

of the General Board l11USt bring about

son1e C0111n10n activities in which all the

boards. or a certain nU111ber at least, can

engage. Not only so, but the neglected

classes and districts nlust have the at

te11tion of the Conference organizations

directed toward thel11. The General

Board should be able to act through the

regular local boards and not independent

ly of the111. The Church at large should

set itself to l11eet the needs of any dis

trict or class, but it should be able,

by virtue of the thorough cooperation of

the general and local boards, to act

through the local organizations. Every

Conference board should be thoroughly

conversant with all the needs of all the

classes in its own district and be able to

act as agent in carrying out the general

wishes of the Church. f\ great centralized

board, with extensive independent ope
rations, is not desirable and should not
be neces5ary in a great connectional
Church. This central board 111USt nec
essa rily act as a board of ad j ustl11ent in
the distributing of the helping funds,
but the ach11inistration of the funds and
the directing of the 111issionaries should
be under a territorial 111a11agelllent sub
ject to the approval of the General
Board.

l'he Church 111ust be directed to the
fields which it has neglected. 1\'1 ethods
n111st be adopted that will bring about
the evangelization of these C01111111111ities.
The local Church should be developed

so that it\\' i11 become all agc11 tin 111eeting

the needs of the community. ~rany

leading nlembers of the Churches should

be shown that their service is needed

even 1110re than their nlone)'. j\n un

paid lay ministry should be enlisted for

service in the city and in the country.

The district ll1issionary should cOll1e to

be an annual appointnlent, and his sup

port ~houldnot be left to his efforts in
securing collections. Conference lead
ers should learn to arrange their charges
so as not to consunle all the Conference
l11issionary funds in supplel11enting the
salaries of good nlen on small stations
and circuits. Larger charges, with
proper use of junior preachers and lay
nlen, will help to solve this problenl.

Everv Conference should have S0111e
"

funds to elevote to distinctlv 111issionarv
J •

work. The hon1e field presents to-day
urgent demands, but with a new acI
justnlent -of our forces \ve ,,"ill be able
to l11eet thenl.

~r\t this tinle no conlplete policy of the
I-Ionlc Depart111ent can be given to the
Church. It will be the effort of this
Secretary to propose n1easures only so
fast as they can be put into effect.
There are certain things that can be
done at once. and they should be uncler-. .
taken without delay. These will be pre-
sented to the proper authorities at an
early date. There are certain lines of
action necessary for certain districts and
classes which l11ust await c1evelopl11ent
of plans and agencies. \ \'ith the co
operation of a great board and the in
telligent and capable assistance of a
strong corps of. colleagues there. is every
reason to believe -that the Secretaries-of
the ]-10111e Depart111ent ,,"ill be able to -in
itiate S0111e 1110\'el11ents that will enable
the Church to reach nlanv of the- un
churched ll1asses of onr QTeat -c:ouut.n" •.

~ .
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THE GROWTH OF THE EVANGELICAL

CHURCHES.

The religious census for I <)06 is, and

for sonle years to conle will renlain, the

basis of all c0111putatiol1s in regard to

Church membership in the United States.

The census of 1910 did not el1lbrace
Church statistics. and the Census Bureau
is authority for the statenlent that no

further inquiry is contenlplated by the
governnlent in the near future.

The special "Report on Religious
Bodies," published in two large quarto

volumes, gives the figures .of 1890, the
year of the fonner religious census, the

figures of 1906, and nlany diagranls, per

centages, etc. It is easy to tell where
the Churches stand, how fast they are
growing. and their proportion of gro\vth
as regards other Christian bodies.

In 1890 the ROlllan Catholics were al
ready the largest denonlination in the
country, being one-third larger than all
l\Iethodist bodies. and nearly twice as
large as all Baptist comnlunions, the next
dCl1onlination in size. In 1906 the Bap
11sts and I\T ethoelists were nearly equal in

size, and the Roman Catholics equaled the
two conlbined. It is to be remell1berecl
that in the Roman Catholic Church all
baptized persons, in fants included. are
counted as conln1unicants; but even with

.this allowance the Roman Catholic
Church is growing very much faster than
both of these great Protestant Churches
combined. In actual melnbers the l\1eth

oelisi bodies still rank second, as they did

in T890: but the Baptists are only 87,
000 behind, having gained in the sixteen
years nearly 2,000,000 n1embers to the
J\!Iethodists' J, 100,000; and, ranked by

the rate of their growth since 1890, the
Baptists take the eleventh place and the
:rvlethodists the twentieth. The figures

are as follows:
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Roman Catholic........ I 93·5 1 4
Methodist bodies ....... : ,.., - .., '" ::0-;, ..) .)

Baptist bodies .......... '" 5~·.~ ~ 11,)

Lutheran bodies........ 4 71.6 4 6
Presbyterian bod ies..... 5 43·3 .r., 13
Disciples or Christian" .. 6 ... s .., 6 5,c.._
Protestant Episcopal .... ... 66./ >- >-, , ,
C0I1 grega tionalist. ...... S 36.6 S 14
Reformed bodies ....... 9 45·3 9 I ~

United Brethren bodies. 10 3r.+ 14 I-
I

German EYangelical .... 1 I 56 '4 1 I S
:i\lormon ............... 12 54·5 I~ 9
Evangelical bodies ...... I'" 21.1 16 IS.)

Eastern Orthodox bodies 14 2 I SOLO 10 I

Friends ................ 15 6.1 21 ~2-

Christian Connection ... 16 6.2 2~ 21
Dunkers ............... 1>- 3I.G lSI I6,
Adventist bodies........ IS 53·3 1- 10,
Christian Scientist ...... 19 SS2·5 I" 2.)

Indt'pendent Churches .. 20 451.4 lSI
.,
.)

Unitarian 2 I +.1 '
..,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3, -.)

l niversalist. ........... ,.,..,
3

0 '41 19
1

19_.-
!Vrennonite bodies....... 23 31.9, ~O, IS

The enOrn1011S growth of the Eastern

Orthodox Churches-Creek. Ser\'i3n.

Russian, and Syrian-is of course due to
~

inl111igration. There were (;00 COmll111ni-

cants of these Churches in this countn' in

r890 and J 30.000 in 1906. Illll1ligration

has added largely to the growth of the

R0l11an Catholics also. and the Luther

ans as well. The Independent Church
es are those which have gro\yn to inde

pende11ce since their cstablishnlcnt as mis
sions by S0111e body with which they- - .
have not yet affiliated: those \\'hich re-
tain c1enonlinational names but do not

recognize denominational gO\'erlln1cnt.
union Churches which combinc thc re
ligious life of all dcnomillati(lns in small
settlements, an c1 thClse 1I_Xa1organiza t inns
\V hich ha \'e separated thClllsclvcs f rUIn

other Christians through somc unusual
interpretation of' hihlical texts. The

growth of these hodies has becn partly

by schism. but larg-cly by the united ef
forts of two or mnre denominations.
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"AND HE BEHELD THE CITY." LUKE XIX.
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The causes of the phenon1enal g-ro\\"th

-of the Christian Scientists cannot he en

tered into here. But it \\"ould he well to

Temember the dictum of Carh'k-that
,,-here\'er any fOrIn of religion has ~ue

ceeuecl it has clone so because, not\\·ith

standing all its errors. it contained senne

fragment of truth for which mankind
,,'as longing: it succeeded becau:,c of the

truth that \\"as in it. and not hecause of
the lie. One should not be abovt,: learn

ing any truth that even the n10st mistaken

1l1ay be able to teach, and we would all

be better off for realizing n10re fu By in

our daily lives the Illasterv over mind and. -
body which is possible to a disciplined
soul.

J\side from those religious :)oclies

\,,11ose growth has unusual contributing

cau~es, the highest rate of increase is

that of the Christians-78.2. Yet even

this diyided by sixteen gives less than

five per cent as the annual average of
growth for the past sixteen years. The

yearly average of growth of the Epis

copal Church is 4. I per cent; of the

I\Iethodists, 1.5: the Baptists, 3.2: Lu
therans, 4-4; Presbyterians, 2.7 per cent.

All these percentages except the l\feth

oelist are larger than the rate of increase

of the population of the lTnited States,
\yhjch was only about 2 per cent f(}r each

of the ten years fron1 1900 to I~) 10. But
in actual numbers Our populatinl1 of

7h,ooo.ooo in 19°0 has increased for the

last ten years at the rate of 1/>00.000

a year; while all Protestant bodies \.'0111

hined, numbering about J 4.000,000 in

18()0, ha\'e increased at the rate of 3~O.

000 a year, or six millions in ..;;ixtl'cn

yea r:-:. That is, Protestant ismb1b !111 Ire

th;111 J .200.000 short each year (If k,,'cp

ing- 11jJ with the gro\\"tll of pnpubti r l1l.

;\~(J Chriqial1 can he <.;ati<.;IJed with '-'1lch

a ~t;t1c (if affair;.;. It \\'il1llot hctfl:r 'l1at-

ters to dodge the issue or to attempt to

conceal the facts. The first step in con
querin~ any difficulty is the facin o ' of it.

\".. .. ~

Son1ething is wrong somewhere: and the

sooner that is ac1n1itted, the sooner the

trouble will be discovered and remedied.

It cannot lie with God or with his 111es

sage to mankind. Nor has the hUl11an

need of the nlessage grown less, nor l11en's

sense of a want in hUl11an society which
•

is met only by the application of Christ's

teaching to human relations. There has

never been a tin1e since tin1e was when

society at large was so influenced and
penneated by that spirit of brotherhood

which is one of Christ's fundamental re

quirements of discipleship. It would be

\\'ell for the Church to detern1ine whether

or not it is losing its hold on the 'coun

try through any failure in its interpreta

tion of the gospel to the present age.

This is too large a question to be

dealt with adequately in any offhand

tnanner or by anyone nlind. But it is

a question which concerns every Chris

tian. It is here touched upon in the hope

of quickening individual interest in it.

indivic1ual stucly of the problems in

volved, and a sense of individual respon

sibility in helping to solve them.

In the interest of this stud" this de

partment will from tin1e to time record

the efforts of those who, in our own and

in other Churches, arc striving to work

the problem out and to lead the Chu reh

to a place of renewed power along the
i 11 ev it;1 hIe path () f a \\. ide r se r \' icc. F I) r

still. as of 0ld, to l0sc life is to find it:
and power \\'aits on him whn hest can

serve.

The hrc:1d nf life i:-; 1I1\T:
The c.::t1t (If life is work:
The <.;\\T('ll1ess nf Iift-. j)nc'<Y:

The W:ltn (if lif\'o f:lith.

--1 rr.\'. J (1 1.'1, '.1',)11.



A METHODIST CHURCH UNION.

The JIll'J111 J(' r~; (I i the .\ I d h()di"t I~ pis
C()p:tI ('lll1rch (Ii !littc.;1Jur.~', 1':1., arc plan-

. .
1lIJl,~' :1.~',~rC""I\T \\'(Jrk in lh;1I cit\· thi"
will!c'r. The l'nilln C'um1l1ittce (In Score

:11](1 \\'(l)'k "]>l'l1t tlll' SUlllmer in a care
ful sll;(h, (Ii the cit\'\ needs frOJl1 the

" "

('hurch St:llldpuinl, :Ind brought in their
repur( c:lrly ill thl' i:tll. Jt recugnize"
"thc rapid incr(,:l~e ()i religious forccs,
sccl..;:illg" to relic\T h:lrd conditiuns oi
s(lcial :l1ld eC(11l0111ic lik, and aiming tu
est:\blish the l..;:illgdoJl1 of Cod on earth,"
It :d~() recognizes the danger of wa"tc
:1n d o\'crb ppi ng wlll're agencies work
without proper correlation of forces, It
HT01ll111ends that all mcmbers of the
l\\dhodist l)ninn work to prOlllote the

federation of all religious forccs in Creat
er Pittsburg' and ,\lleg'hel1Y Count\-' that

\.. .. - . ,
it petition these hodies to this effect; that

it petition the Associated Ch:1rities, thc
City l\ \ iss ion Cou nci 1, the Ch ri5tia n I\S

S( lciat i(1n ft)r Ciyic Tkttcrment, and all

kindred org-:\Ilizations for rcpresentation
in these various bodies.

It abo recollllllcnds that the ,,"ork of

the l:nion be di"ic1ed into four depart

n1ents: Evangelistic, for 1l1issionarv

,vork; Church Extension, for fostering

and helping ncw Churches and Sunday

schoob: Relicf and Correction, "to ha\'e
cha rge 0 f and plan for the ~YlllP:lthetic
trcatml'nt of c;\::;cs of poycrt,:', the re5
tnr;\tioll oi criminals, sickncss, and all
others wl1crc iml11cdiate relief or cor

rective 111l';\SUres arc nceded:" Construct
i\"l" SOl'ia1 ~ lea su rcs, w hie 11 sha 11 IIIake
the llninn l'l1"l'cti\'l' (I) by inyestigating
C:Ulses nf inclliciency in the individual
and society, maladjustments in thc home
andeCI)llo1llic life, and the reason for the
LlilllrL' llf social policil's (ksiglled to prcl
111 (\ k the 1)l'S tin tl' res t~ (l [ ::; (H,' ict ": (2 )

h,' or!..~:;\1l1i'lng s\"s1l'1ll:1tic campaigns (If

..:()ci;il '-, :llcatinn ~ll1l()ng- nur ('!lurc! If', an,;

l)l'(,],ll', ~11;lt they 1llay a~si:.;;t 1l1()lT int,·)-
1i ,~'I'1l : ] ,', J1J t !l e q)1uti (J1l () f s(jC i:tl jJ ]"I ) L
k m': : ,:,) 1)y de \. isin.~ \\' ay :-: a 11 rI lll" : II r'~

(Ii lJr;t;:11c;L! co(jpcr~lti()ll \\'itll all'(!l::;L!,

cc(111' I TJ ic. P()1itica I. and reI i,~' i() us; ~ g (:IlC i I~-,
jill' til', illlprovclllent of cycry cun<litilJ:l
1h;lt It;:'- I() do with IIIan , sucll a" the c.;l>
tCIl:tl1l'C' (If <la\' nurseries and the l,c.;t:t;)
Ii..: h Illl n: (, f cIII P1()YIII C11 t 1m rea u ..: . \\" I) rk
in!-!"l1'!I.'n·" ch!l)s, etc., which aid in ":CClir
i11~" it j ,rrnali tv inthc ind i\' idua1 all d ~0-. .

T •

J I! t F,h11 r~ 1s \\' akin g- up r C11 g i() ~1c :y
;l1ld -:;(,cj;dlv, Is it an accident that the

t\\'n ;(i\';t!-::enings coincide? Frol11;l city

.QTlvc-rnrd by gra ft and greed, it a~pire"

to 1KC(II1lC a city of frec<!nn1, justic,,-'. ;111(1

brotherly love, Thc Cl\"ic Conl111i-.:si(JH

ha~ c~nplo~'cd three experts to il1\'e;;ti~atc

c()ndiii(ln~ and plan for a cit:," healthfl~l

{(lr a]] jt~ citizens as ,,-ell as a ci1\' heau
ti ill 1. The inyestiga tion of the Sag.;
Fnllnd~ition il1to theconc1ition of th,~

\\'()rklllg classes stirred the city to its
depth'-: ;tl1(l it is the ai111 of the Chris
tian k:tders of the ~rethodist l-niol1 (and

doubtks~ of mall':' others in all the
Churches) to combine \\'ith every force
fllr 1111111:111 uplift, and to fight u11til their
cit,:' twcomes indeed a city of (;0,1 on
earth.

A PRESBYTERIAN INVESTIGATION.

'1'111...' Ikpartl1lCnt (If Tllll1ligTatl('\;l tJf
'-

the Prl'sh,\'terian Doard (If Foreig11 ~I is-

sicm::: h:l~ reccl1tly (l11Hlucted an invc5ti
. gat i, '11 {If cOllditic)}1s in cmc of the' PI...'1111

syh';ini;i Prl'shykrics c(l"cri11g ab~)ut (lPC

cig:11t1': \If thc 5tate.

~ I ~'. S1. J0 hn . 'vh0 111 adc t hc i11 \" 1...' St i -
g;1tl"l~. finds that the .\111erica11 f:lrtl1-

~ .
l'rs (·1 :1 gCl1l'ratH

'
n ago h:IYC hcen rl...'-

pbc~'(~ hy (;cfll1a11s. The .\11lC1'ict115
11;1" l' ~'()11 C t () 1h l' cit il' 5 , \\" hl' reI h(' \" ;1r('
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at work in the steel and railroad shops.
The population of the fanl1ing districts
is less than forty years ago. In the
sanle period the population has alnlost

trebled in the industrial counties, where
111ines and quarries are \vorkecl and brick
l11aking is extensively carried on. In

these counties there has been a great in--
<..

flux of foreigners, especially of Slavs

and Italians; and 1\1r. St. John finds
an10ng thenl all the evils usually attend
ant upon a dense and neglected inlnli

grant population.

The Slavs are nlore pernlanently enl

played than the Italians, who drift froll1

. place to place. The Slavs work for low

er wages than nlost of our newconlers,

as their standard of living is low; and

wherever they are found, North, South,

or \Vest, the average enlployer seelns

content for thenl to be herded as nearly

like beasts as the nlcn thelnselves can be

forced to allow. But the Slavs are learn
ing; they are beginning to organize for
their own protection, and at least to
ain1 at a higher standard of living than
that made possible by their present wages.
The report declares that the housing pro

vided by the conlpanies is of the worst
description. Rain and snow cIrift into
the wretched shacks, and the water sup
ply is frequently five or six hlocks away.
In winter snow is 111elted for water for
fam ily use. The spi ri tual opportun ities
;\'11'. St. John finds on a par with the
standard of physic'al cleanliness ancI com

fort. There is 110 church nor any center
of social Ii fe. The one relaxation of the

comnlunities is to get drunk.

The Slavs are in 111any quarters de
cried as 1110st und~sirabJc citizens: but

few :\ mericans forccd to live under such
conditions would he.: found an addition
to the community which so oppressed

them. ~Jr. St. JohTl points nut that they

are hard-working. thri fty. and honest.
"-- . .

Few arrests are nlade anlong thenl except
for drunkenness. Their children attend

the public schools and are quick and
eager to learn. The workers, too, are de
veloping a healthy discontent with their
present status in the social system.

. 1\lr. St. John reports that the Church,

to reach these people, nlust charge itself
with their so.cial as well as their individ
ual regen eration. Iie reconlnlends a
federation of Churches of all denonli
nations in the district for uplifting the

whole life of the immigrant population.
I-I e urges the appointnlent by the Pres
byterians of a special superintendent of
social \vork and of a conlnlittee on for

eigners within the Presbytery. \:,hose
duty shall be not only to bring religion
to these people through Church services
and preaching~ but to translate Christian
doctrine into helpfulness in daily Ii fee
They are to plan and work for better

housing conditions, better education, and
social recreation and opportunities which

will make possible a successful warfare
against the ~aloons.

People of these sanle nationalities have

for years been pouring into the territory

coverecl by the Southern 1\1 ethodist

Church: there are score~ of thousands of

them in the 11lines and lumber camps of

the .Alleghanies. :\ rccent report of the

LTn itec1 States COlllnlission of 11l1migra
tion speaks of the foreigners of this dis
trict as living under exceedingly unde
~irable conditions and manifesting little

or no d ispo~i tion to identi fy thClllseh"es
with the country in which they labor.

~ .
Thi~ lack of interest in .\merican citizen-

ship is declared by the report tn he g-reat
er among- the fnreigners of the Sou th

ern cO:11 fields than among those of any
other sl'ctioll of the countn". The 11011S

jdf~ conditions arc espcci:tll:" had. :111\:.1
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only onc pcr ccnt of the workers own
their own homes.

Is it not possible for IVIethodism to take
the lead in carrying the gospel to these
foreigners along lines sinlilar to those
projected in I-Iuntingdon Presbytery,
Pennsylvania?

PROPHESYING AND THE KINGDOM.

There are still sonle of our Southern
lvlethodist people \\Tho do not fully ap
preciate the religious basis of all the
'work done by the W011lan's Departn1ent
of I-Ionle 1\,lissions. Thl'y forget that
Christ's was a threefolc.l 111ission-,-1.0
preach, to teach, and to h'eal. Even in
the prin1itive social conditions of Pales
tine nineteen hundred years ago it took
nlore than preaching to make a penna
nent inlpression on the religious life of
the day. John the Baptist preached in
season and out of season, till his preach- '
-ing cost hinl his life. I-Ie created a pro
found illlpression, he \vas inlI11enscly
talked about, he was advertised froll1
one end of the country to the other.
But what \;vas John but a voice, a voice
,crying in the \vilclerness of a wicked
state and a corrupt Church? Is any
thing 1110re ephel11eral than a voice?
'Great he was; thc lVIaster hi111s('1£ said
-i t; because it is of the essence of great
ness that a nlan should both see the truth
and dare to be its only witness, even at
the cost of his life. Yet the kingdonl
\\'as founded upon nlore than 111crc
preaching. The S011 of l\Ian can1e to
lninister, and the children of the king
dOin were to follow hinl. That is whv.'
even the least of thenl was greater
tl1an Jr)hn, prophet and J110re than propl>
ct though the great \Toice \vere. The
\Toice was lllerely to advertise the conl
ipg' of the IZing; the nlinistcring was to
build up the kingdoln here on earth.

Yet the Church-not Southern rdeth
odislTI, but the Church of God Oll earth
-has so stressed its duty of prophesy
ing, of preaching, that the duty of teach
ing has been relegated to a very sub
ordinate place, and the duty of healing,
of nlinistering to human need, has been
so far set in the background that if one
does too luuch of it one incurs the sus
picion of being a little less zealous for
religion than one should be, and of di
luting the pure n1ilk of the \\Tord with
water fr0111 the sociological punlp.

The \iVoinan's I-Ionle 1Vlission Soci
ety froln its foundation has set as the
nlark of its high calling the transfusing
of all the hunlan life within its reach
with the Spirit of Jesus Chris,t. In the
\vilderness of human sin and hunlan need
we have had no desire to play the part
of a mere prophet, even of so great a
prophet as the Baptist. \Ve \vant to be
l110re than a crying voice; we want to
transfornl the wilderness itself, to lTIake
it blosson1 like the rose, to create it anew,
a very garden of the Lord.

So we teach at other tinles than on
Sunday nlorning, and other lessons than

those in the school curriculunl. \Ve
gather in children whonl we find astray

and adrift, and teach thenl whatever they
happen to need to relate theill rightly to
God and to their fe 110ws. \Ve intend, so
far as in us is, to give thenl a fair chance
to live as they are taught to live; so we
fight anything that causes thenl to sttl111
ble in the State, in industrial life, or in
the conl111unity: and we befriend every
agency that is helping to this end, so
far as it help~, even though it "followeth
not with us."

Vlhere \ve reach out a fter those in
adult life the end in vie\v and the basis
of action are the sanle. Prcachino- the

b

gospel is an integral part of our work.
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Last year nearly 500,000 visits, were
Inacle to the sick and strangers, over 10,

000 cottage prayer n1eetings were held,
unnun1bered tinles the Bible was read
and prayer offered in those private inter
views where n1uch of our work is done,
and the \Vord was carried to hundreds
of jails. The stories of the Bible are used
in 'the story hour for hundreds of chil-. '

dren; our clubs for pleasure and for in-
struction open their ll1eetings with Bi
ble reading and prayer; the. Bible is a
text-book in our schools, and its les
sons are constantly in1pressed upon' the
ears of children and adults alike.

But ,ve hold that to preach the \\Tord
and Inerely to preach it is to be but a
voice that cries, is to belong to John the
forerunner of Christ rather than to J e
sus the I(ing. If our "rork for hiln is to
abide, ,ve Il1USt carry tidings of the king-
dOITI to more than the ears of those we
'''ould win for Christ. His nlessage is to
the whole Il1an, his reden1ption for the
,vhole life, life nov{ and life to conle,
and the \vords of preaching we must
make ,vhole and living with deeds of
ministry if they are not to pass in in1
potence and die in the silence of forget
fulness.

PUNISHMENT AND CORRECTION IN

AMERICA.

The recent international Prison Con
gress ,vhich Inet in \iVashington brought
together the n10st distinguished criIn
inologists in the ,vorld. They had ample
opportunities for studying our penal and
corrective n1ethods at first hand and in
books. The foreign delegates were tak
en in a special train as the guests of the
United States to visit a nun1ber of our
prisons and reformatories; and the Rus
sell Sage Foundation prepared for them
under the direction of Dr. I-Ienderson, of

the University of Chicago, two vol l1l11esl.

d.ealing with the treatll1ent of the crin1
inal in this country fronl' th~r;days of the
Revolution, and two:) dealing with those
preventive n1ethods ,vhich,' adequately
applied, will rednce th~ 'crop of crin1inals
to a n1inin1un1.

The visitors were alllazecl at the ex
tren1es they found in our prison 111ethocls.
The indeterll1inate sentence, so warn1ly
chaInpionecl by An1ericans, \vas' forn1ally
indorsed by the Congress; and the great
reforn1atories visited, as well as the insti
tutions for neglected and delinquent chil
dren, elicited their wannest praise. In
these things we could teach then1 nluch.

But they were ~hocked at the chaotic,
not to say barbaric, condition o,f our
prison systenl, or lack of systeln, as ex
elllplified in our C01nn10n j ails. The
State prisons of nlany of the States
leave Inuch tq be desired, bnt the city
and county jails of the country they
frankly considereJ an offense to civili
zation. The Secretary of the I-Ioward
Association of England declared that
the only thing to be done with the TOlllbs
was to tear it do\vn. Sir Evelyn Rug
gles-Brise, the ne,v]y elected President
of the Congress, asked of AJllericans
"that fron1 your great fund of heart
and self-sacrifice you give consideration
to the thousands of petty offenders 'llOW
passing through your city and county
jails in such appalling nUll1bers."

1 Prison Refor11l, by Charles Richmond Hen
derson and others; and Crilllil/al Lmt· £II thc
United States, by Eugene Smith. Pellal alld
Reformatory 11lstitutiOllS £11 the Ullited Statcs,
by sixteen leading authorities.

2Prevell live A gCllcies alld j1£ethods, by
Charles Richmond Henderson. Prc7.'ell th,c
Treat11lC'111 of Neglected ChildrclI, by Hastings
H. Hart. All four volumes from the press of
the Charities Publication Committee, New
York. Price, $2.50 per volume.
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Noril1, South, East, and Viest, these
jails are brecding places of crinle, train

ing schools for the penitcntiary, n1anu
factories of crinlinals. Therc is no uni

fonn systenl, no following of tricd and
testcd plans. Every jailer does what is
riglit in his own eyes. Filth, stench, and
<lebaucl1ed cOlnpan ions are forced upon

young and old, innocent and guilty. The
idea of refonnation does not exist in

conncction with our city and county jails;

'On thc contrary, they are powerful fac

tors in destroying what good n1ay be
left in their inlnates.

Sir Evelyn Ruggles-Brise brought for

,va reI the work of Dr. Pearson, of En

gland. Thrce thousand of England's

'worst crin1inals have been carefully ex

alllined during the last few years in re

gard to falnily history, 111ental and phys

ical characteristics, etc., and the conclu

sion of the whole investigation is "that
there is no crilninal type;" that these
Inen, properly carcd for in earlier years,

even in earlier crinlinal years, would have
beconle norn1al n1CI11 bel's of society.

\\That will Christian people do about

it? Is it enough to hold prayer nleetings
in jails, and tolerate the existence of in
stitutions that harden n1en and WOlllen
into crilllinals, while we ease our con

sciences by praying for thenl? It is tinle
to learn the facts. If the Christian

Churchcs of any town-your town
"would tlnitc in an efficient investigation

of the local jail and the local ITlcthods of

dealing with offenders, it is safe to say

thcy will find work for Christ badly in
need of doing. Our honle Illission WOlll
en could do Illuch both to 111ake present
conditions known and to create a right

public opinion.

The four volunles of the Sage Founda
tion survey constitute an encyclopedia

of prison infonnation both as to what

ought nut and what ought to be done.
The volunles on preventive n1ethods will

be found especially helpful. For those
who cannot secure these volUlnes we

would reconln1cnd the issue of The S1lr

'£:-'ey for Novelnber 5, 1910, which is
largely devoted to the work of the Prison
Congress, its findings and reports. The

nun1ber costs twenty-five cents, and Inay
be ordered of the Bureau of Social Serv
ice Literature, the announcement of
which \vill be found in the "Bookshelf"

of this issue. The volunles of the Sage
Foundation series Inay be ordered of
the Publishing I-Iouse.

OUR GULF COAST WORK.

MRS. R. \\T. MACDONELL.

A rccent visit to Our Gulf Coast \\Tork,
begun two and a half years ago, shows
a work that is \vell worth \vhile. It is
carried on jointly by the IVIississippi,

Louisiana, and Texas Conferences, who

bear half of the expenses, and by the
111en's and w0111en's departnlents of the
Board of 1\'1issions, which jointly con

tribute $7,000 annually to its support.

To Gulfport, the largest lunlber ship
ping port of the United States, thou
sands of sailors conle yearly. They re

Illain fron1 one to ten ciays \vhile thei r.'
ships are loading, and are exposed to
n1any ten1ptations \vhile in port. Our
Sailors' Rest is in easy \valking distance

of the \vharves. It contains a \vell-ar

ranged chapel and recreation and read
ing roonlS, with periodicals in altllost

every Illoclern language. 1\ [ost of the
sailors are Europeans. Ten thousand of
the111 registered at the Rest last year.

Rev. \\T. T. Griffin, the Superintendent,
is assisted by 1\[r. R. r\. Pearce and his

attractive English \vife, who crossed the

sea to be 111arriecl to hin1 in Brother Grif
6n's h0111e.
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Last year 2,500 sailors attended our
religious services, and 1,800 caIne to our
concerts and other social entertainlHents.
Our workers nlade 500 visits to ships,
distributing copies of the Gospels and
other literature.

Cots are provided and rented to those
who renlain on land overnight, and 261

stranded sailors were provided with free
lodging.

These figures tell nothing of the spirit
of the institution, of the home-hungry
hearts that have found hOlTIeS \vith us,
or of the inspiration to nlany who \vere
losing their ideals, of the purpose fixed
in the hearts of IHany to beconle citizens
for WhOITI their own countries nlay be
grateful. The gospel services have been
fruitful in their quickening of the spirit
ual life of those \vho attend; and there
are always fronl twenty to fifty present.
Often n1en who do not know our lan
guage conle for the t11usic and the
spirit of fello\vship. Frequently tea or
some light refreshn1ent is served to nlake
theI11 feel the social spirit of the place.
)drs. Pearce's service in this line nleans
great things to these hOlneless fellows.
1\1r. Pearce hil11sel£ was a sailor, and,
landing at Gulfport, became interested
in our institution. As a religious man
he recognized the opportunity for Chris
tian service, and at Brother Griffin's re
quest becal1le his assistant.

The \"T\resIey I-1ouse at Biloxi, facing
the Gulf, is presided over by 11iss 1\1yrtle
Long. \Ve found her conducting a sew
ing class of forty children whom she, with
the assistance of ladies of the town, is
teaching to sew while touching then1 \vith
that Christian spirit which is back of
this whole movement. The location of
the house is ideal, and the building does
well for a beginning. But we need room
for a night school and for a day nursery

in which to care for the children now car
ried by their n10thers to the oyster can
neries. The evangelistic work at Biloxi
has been beautiful.

New Orleans, the South's foreign city,
holds untold opportunities for Protcs
tantisn1. Below Canal Street are ovel
15°,000 people of all nationalities. Only
five Protestant centers are to be found
here, one being our St. l'vIark's I-Iall,
opened last l\Iarch. Its head is Rev. N.
E. Joyner, assisted by our deaconesses,
l\1isses Ragland and Duncan. The build
ing, though large, is totally inadequate.
There are l1lany institutional features-
clubs, night schools, etc., and n1uch house
to-house visitation, with regular reli
gious services. Sunday evening the hall
\vas crowded to the utnlOSt. The l~astor

\vas ill, but we had a stereopticon lec
ture showing the phases of work car
ried on at St. 11ark's. It was given to
show those who did not COlne regularly
in what ways we were trying to help
theITI. The children who recognized
themselves in the pictures thrown on
the canvas were greatly pleased. .Aft
erwards pictures fron1 the Oberan1111er
gau Passion Play were ShOWll, anel 1\'1iss
Ragland spoke of the "old, old story."

11iss Ragland has a Bible study clas-.:,
of Italian won1en. The sewing school
opens with evangelistic services, after
which the classes, with teachers fron1

the uptown Churches, scatter for class
work. Sonle were beginners, S0111e were

'-' .
Inaking doll clothes, S0111e garnlents for
thenlselves.

During the year 15,000 separate in
dividuals have been reached by this in
adequately equipped institution-one
tenth of this needy population. The
work calls for a central hall, fronl which
all our nlissions in the city could radiate.
St. Mark's should be but one of half
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;l dozen cell ters. 1\ t the cell tra1 hall

evangelistic services should be held every

day and every evening. It is a great

·npportun ity. Brother Jo),ner has proved

his executive ability and fitness: if the

Church will only furnish the 111eans, he

will inaugurate a great work. One

marvels that this great unchurched ll1ClSS

inNew ()r1ealls should have been passed

over for a kindred people in l\'lexico be

fore a vigorous effort was Inade to

reach the La tins in th is land. 1'h:111k

,( ;0<1 a vision of a redeemed society has

come to the 1110dern Church and we

can work togciher for the raising of

standards and ideals not only abroad,

bu t on ou l' own shores. \tVauld that the

Church would properly equip this work!

The local Church has wroug-ht nobly.

'The \i\Toman's City 1\/lission noard co

operates ",ith liberality, and the 1\lfar.'"

\/Ver1cin 1\/lission is also operated on

'Tchoupitou1as Street. nut the task is too

great for the 2,000 1\!lethodist5 of New
()rlcans. 'Tile 11eld calls for imlllediate'

;ld ion, large appropriations, and ou r
best trained workers. ()ne hundred

thousa nd dolla rs just now would Ill,ean

1110re than hl11nan reckoning could tell.

j\re there 110t ten 1\1'ethodists who could

give $10,000 each to 1nake possible here

a central 111ission like those of the \i'/es

lc."a 11 Chu rch 0 f Eng b nd? \i\Te h avethe

111an in l1rother Joyner, we have a strong

c06perative local force, and our deacon

esses arc eFfective workers.: you have the

II10ne)'. \i\Till you lllake this great pbnt

possible?

Til Calveston we saw our Tlll11ligrant

1-Tome handle a cargo of steerage pas

sengers. j\ 11 da \' at the w harf the i111

111igTants were passing through the gov

ern111ent exalllination. Tired 1110thers

werc there \vith noc1~s of children, stur

dy young mcn. nne spccinlens of Ell-

rope's ph)'sicalll1anhood, old people cOIn
ing" to their children. Our sl1perintend

cnt, nrother :Rector, stood at the gates

with his interpretcr. a young Cerman

who speaks eight languages. A bus was

waiting, :lnd they were invited to the

11ome. \i\Te rode hack with a party

not one of who!ll understood English,

hut who knew the signs of friendship.

nrother Hei fsneider, in charge of the

office, ca red for tllei r haggage a nel led

them to the rest room on the floor above.

r-len.' was a committee of six ladies frOITI

the Churches to welc0111e thelll. In the

dining room was a dinner at living

prices. Sister Hector and the ladies

ll1i ngled with the immigrants, talking

with thell1 ",here"er possible. Through

:Vlrs. Fonder. Third Vice President of
ou l' rrexas ('( >ll ference Society, we found

that five habies had heen huried at sea

during the passage. She foulld three

of the here:t ved lnot-hers in the T-1ollle,

and while the rest of us could not ex

press our sympathy in words, I ;lIn sure

these S01To\ving- womell realized the

tOllch of s)'n1pathetic Illotherhood.

Baths and clean cots for the weary

were provided, and in the large recrea

t ion roo111 were chai rs, tables, books, pa

pers, and leaflets.

Brother Hector seems providentially

prepared for this work. ..\s a young

ma n ill the Texas Con ference he stud ied

Cennan in order to reach the foreigners

of his State. ITe left his own congenial

quarters and lived for years in various

Cerman fa1nilies to acquire facility in

speaki ng. For years he served as pas

tor in 0111' (;(,1"1n:111 congregations. Last

N ove111hcr. a year ago. the Board of T\-lis

sions called hin1 to this work. 1Tis inti

111atc acquaintance with foreigners has

proven n10st helpful. a ncl h is wi fe's

hearty s)'111pathy nlakes the two a unit
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in a high and fine sen-ice. Last year
over 2,000 inl111igrants passed through
the I-Ionle.

In Dallas I found an il11migrant girl
in the h01ne of one of our Church nlen1
hers. On landing at Galyestoll she had
not only been cared for physically at our
I-IoIlle, but a copy of the Bible had been
given her which was fast beconling "a
lanlp unto her feet."

Our greatest opportunity, however, is
,,,ith those detained at the port of entry.

..c\ Genllan family landed with three chil
dren suffering froll1 tricholna, who had
to be returned to Gennany. A. fourth
child, ill with scarlet fever, was sent to
the hospital, and died after lingering ill
ness. The parents, too poor to return,
were cared for in the I-Ionle until they
could bury their dead and hear fr0111 the
three thus torn frOl11 their side.

In the sanle building. but with a dif
ferent entrance, is the Seal11en's I-I0111e.
FraIn four to six hundred sailors a
l110nth are here cared for physically, so
cially, and religiously. \Ve found a 'nunl
ber of thenl reading our books and pa
pers and waiting for their nlail, which
they had ordered sent in our care. \Ve
have a chapel for Church services.

\Ve need in Galveston better furnish
ings-easy chairs for the rest rOOln,

1110re tables, bedclothes, heavy furniture

in several rooms, table linen, and a good

piano for the sailors' rooms.

In leaving Galveston we passed the
only hotel in the place open to in1lni
grants. I stopped at the entrance to
see how they were cared for. They
,,,ere c1unlped in all their di rt into the
restaurant., PandenloniUlll reigned. They
had great schooners of beer, and some
were so drunk the,- knew not what they. .
did. I saw it 11lyself, and glad I ,vas
that the Church had furnished a decent

place for these strangers. I thot~ght of
the three sad nlothers shielded in om
I-Ionle fronl this wild scene.

It is a great work. we are (ioing on
this Gulf Coast. It will not result in
large Church nlelnbership; "'e touch the
inlnligrants but OIlce, and l11any of the
sailors also. But it sets before these
aliens the standard of Christian sen-ice.
of brotherly loye; it scatters broadcast
all10ng thel11 the \Vorel of Gael. Every
lnan, WOlllan, and child who feels the
loving touch of our workers and of the
WOlnen of these' Churches will realize
that there is reality in our Christianity.

"Goel alone
Beholds the cnd of what is SOW11;

Beyond OUf vision, wcak and dim,
The han'cst time is hid with him." .

The harvest is God's part. the seecl-
sowing is ours. l\Iay we as a Church
so do our duty that we shall hear the
"C0111e, ye blessed; for I was
a stranger, and ye took ll1e in!"

EVANGELIZING WESTERN MINING

TOWNS.

B'- REV. ]A:i\IES E. CRUTCHFIELD.

It is not easy to do faithful service
when the people you see cyery day do
not appreciate it, and those who could
appreciate it never see or hear anything
of you and have no n1cans of finding out
how well you have perfornled your duty.
J know of no task so thankless. so unap
preciated, ancl so difficult. humanly
speaking, as preaching the gospel III a
Inining town.

The conditions are, for the most part,
unparallcled. Thc womcn are in the
lllinority, and of that l11inority thc ma
jority arc bridcs or vcr~' young wiycs.
Few parents will bring a family of grow
ing children to a millillg town. The
pcople arc strangers to cach othcr. and
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li:he women, as a rule, arc timid alld re
tiring. 'The 111en are constantly occu

pied at their labor, and are seldonl reIi-
.

glous.

'fhe actual work of flettinQ' the ore
<-} '-'

,out of thc nlincs is donc by threc crcws

Df nlCll, each crew ,vorking eight conscc
utive hours. The ,vorking till1e, for the
first is fronl seven in thc nl0rning until
threc in thc afternoon; then the second
l)egins and works until eleven at night,
",hen the third takes it up and \\'orks
until seven' in the nlorning. These di
visions of the day are called "shifts,"
and a change is 111ade every hvo weeJ.:~:3

by advancing the 111en one shift. So it
conles about that all the 111en take their
turn at working frol11 eleve11 at night
until seven the next nl0rning~ which is
the 1110St undesirable till1e to ,vork. This
period is called the "graveyard shift,"
probably because the uncanny hours of
111idnight a11d daybreak occur in it.

There is no especial attention paid to
Sunday in thc nlines, but the legitinlate
business houses usually observe the day
as a half holiday. Drinking saloons and
billiard halls seldonl close for an hour,
and at night they are attractively lighted.
Few 111i11ers are abstainers. There is no

open gall1bling allowed in Arizona, but
behind closed doors the card shark:s still
cheat the unsuspecting stranger and the
tipsy laborer out of his spare cash.

The towns are usually built in gulches

that would be considered wholly il11POS

sible as town sites, and in this the Church

workers find a great physical obstacle to

their success. Those who attend serv
ices nlust clilnb up and down rocky hills
that would seenl inaccessible to the un

initiated. The pastor, when he goes to
visit his people, 11lust usually rest son1e
1110ments panting on the doorstep before

he is ready to greet the fal11ily.

The pastor has to win his way here.

The nlissionary innocently thinks that he

will be able to win 111en bv kindness and

brotherly attention, but he finds that he

is criticised, opposed, suspected, and pre

judged before he has had an opportunity

to strike a single blow for his Lord. No

nlan is received and "relcon1ed in the

\i\Test because he is a preacher. Quite

the contrary. lIe l11USt prove his nlan

hood and integrity first. In the nlean

tillle he has a loneson1e, thankless task.

One unpleasant feature of our ,vork

here is the severe isolation of each

preacher. Our pastors are far fron1 each

other, and can seldon1 n1eet. \i\Then ,dis

couragelnents arise, they have no one to 0

conlfort thel11 and no one to ,vhon1 they

can unburden their souls in confidence.

The whole State is cOl11prised in one dis

trict, and the rai.1road fare to District

Conference is often prohibitive. There

is little opportunity for the conference

and cooperation that cheers the heart of

the itinerant in the thickly settled sec

tions. \i\Te are lonelv in the \i\Test. \i\Te
~ .

do not know each other. I-Iow could we
when two nlen in the sanle presiding eld
er~s district nlav be seven hundred 111iles

apart?
1\10st of the conlforts of life are very

difficult to obtain, if not inlpossible. Our
dollar is very cheap. It cannot purchase
all the things we are accustonled to count
the necessaries of life. There are peo

ple of wealth here~ but too often their
riches are ill gotten. Seldonl is even the

. s111allest part of it consecrated to God~s

serVIce.

The Church. however, is nl~rching on
to victory ~ and we thank God and take
courage, though ,ve have often to cast
ant an anchor in the nig'httil1l~ and wish

'-'

for the day.
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On the Pacific Coast, Woman's Missionary

Council.

1\1r. Acton, our superintendent on the
Pacific Coast, sends good news of the
religious interest among the I(oreans
there. The congregation has ahnost
doubled.

At i\lal11eda the Japanese Christians
are holding cottage prayer nleetings
among the non-Christian Japanese popu
lation. .l\. marked increase of attend
ance on the Sunday services is one re
sult of these l11eetings already visible.
11r. Acton reports, however, snlall settle
ments of Japanese in many towns ,vhere
the I"Iethodist Episcopal Church, South,
has gained a foothold, ,,,,ho are not be-

~ ing reached by any Church in the conl
munity. He suggests to the \iVonlan's
Council the advisability of procuring
copies of the N eVl Testament and of the
Gospels in Japanese, and of attempting
through the pastors of the various
Churches to supply them to all who can
be induced to read thelTI.

The Hindoos of California, now nUlTI
bering about 10,000, present a new prob
lem in evangelization. They are low
caste Hindoos, and constitute the most
ignorant and debased of our Oriental
imnligrants. l\1r. Acton writes that he
recently saVl a group of sixteen of thel11
trying to get an international I11Dney
order. Not one of the crowd could write
his name, and as the postmaster re
quired a signature frOl11 somebody, the
sixteen tranlped four nliles to a beet
farm and back, bringing with them a
compatriot who could make an alleged
signature. Distributing Testaments to
people of this type is a waste of tinle
and Illoney; only personal evangeliSlTI
through personal contact is possible.
And in all Cali fornia only four nlen are,
so far as known, able to speak the dia-

lect of the district· frol11 'which these
I-lindoos conle. Thev are untouched by

"'
the gospel, walled in by their own preju-
dices as well as by ours, ignorant, un
clean, and superstitious. A Hindoo tenl
pIe in San Francisco, costing some sixty
thousand dollars, is probably to thenl
the 1110st intelligible institution in AJller-
.
lca.

Mobile Wesley House, Woman's Missionary

Council.

l\1iss Ogilvie writes nlost encouraging
ly of our JVlobile work. The residents
are advertising to the conlnlunity both
the needs and the opportunities at their
doors. A 1110st attractive six-page fold
er has been issued, illustrated with pic-
tures of the different groups of children
reached, and containing brief notices of
the various nlinistries of the settlement
to the city's needs. "T\venty-five older
girls have been snatched frOl11 the brink
of ruin and placed in good hOIlles or
schools." Children of all ages are
reached through the Sunday school, kin
dergarten, free clinic, library. sewing
school, etc. At the recent county fair a
\A/esley I-Iouse booth \vas. opened in the
\'Toman's Building, where our workers
conducted a day nursery and rest roonl
,vhich ,vere liberally patronized. Ex
hibits of club and class-roonl work dec
orated the booth. Great interest in the
work was nlanifested, and results are
alreadv seen in an increase in subscrip-

"'
tions.

Meridian, Miss., Woman's Missionary Coun

cil.

1\1iss Alice Sheider writes of the open
ino- of the Elizabeth Cochran \\Tesley

b

I-Iouse in l\1eridian. The house is in,
the cotton I11ilI district, and has been
attractively furnished bv the ladies of. .
the different Churches. "Above all
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things," 1\1 iss Sheider writes, HI want
it to be a hon1e-a hOll1e that is always
clean and sweet and vvann anel bright,
a hon1e where Christ reigns supretlle. I
want it to stand a silent preacher for all
that is good and pure and Christlike in
honle life. I visit as tnuch as titue al
lows, and keep open house for all who
conlee . . . The weekly cottage prayer
n1eeting we usually take into homes
where they cannot or do not attend
church." A Thanksgiving party was
given sonle of the young people, Hand
one girl raised a beanling face to n1ine
and said: 'I had the n10st beautiful tilne
of n1Y Ii fe!' I \vas tired to the point of
exhaustion, but would' have given lUY
effort nlany tin1es over to hear that hap
py ring in the voice of this little girl
who at fourteen years is feeling the bur
den and responsibility \vhich the support
of a fan1ily brings."

District Meeting, Woman's Missionary Coun

cil.

The Atlanta District n1eeting of the
Won1an's I10n1e 1\1ission Society \vas
held in N ovelnber, and proved one of the
n10st helpful in the history of the district.
Many good addresses were luade. 1\1rs.
R. T. Conolly urged the inlportance of
press work, illustrating her subject by
reference to the advertising luethods of
business n1en. She insisted that our
won1en should push the work of the
kingdon1 as energetically as those en
gaged in the ordinary affairs of life. The
Treasurer of the City 1\/lission Board re
ported an incon1e of $4,2°7.38 for the
V~lesley I-louse work. The l\Till Presi
dent, }\II r. Elsas, furnishes the \Vesley
House free of charge and contribllte3
$50 a n10nth to its support. 1\1rs. Belk
led the St. 1\/Iark's }\uxiliary in showing
\vhat to do and what not to do by repre
senting~ first, a tnode1 auxiliary Ineeting

and then the kind of auxiliary no Church
should have. 1\1rs. T. R. I<endall told
of the freeing of the Louisville vVesley
I-louse fron1 a $1,500 debt in answer to
specific prayer for that amount. Four
teen new members and nine subscribers
'were secured.

The Swedish Methodist Episcopal Church.

The General Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in Sweden adopt
ed strong resolutions in the interest of
world-vvide peace and in praise of Mr.
Alfred Nobel for his donation in the in
terest of universal peace, and of Mr. An
drew Carnegie for the gift of a worthy
palace for the Hague Tribunal. Since
this action 1\1r. Carnegie has added $10,
000,000 to his contribution, \vhich is the
1110st substantial evidence' of his deep in
terest in the peace of the \vorId that could
be offered. All earnest Christians will
pray that this great gift n1ay help to
make \\Tars to cease to the ends of the
earth.

Arizona Constitutional Convention.

In the constitutional convention of Ari
zona, \vhich recently con1pleted its \vork,.
Rev. J. E. Crutchfield, presiding elder of
the Phcenix District, was an earnest and
active n1cluber. The Arizona Gazette
says he put a little ginger in the constitu
tional calnpaign by offering a resolution
providing for the subn1ission of the segre
gation question to the voters at the saIne
tin1e the constitution itself is to be vot<:>d
upon. His purpose was to 111ake the sale
of intoxicating liquors a subJect to be
Subillitted to the voters, and 'when they

-'

should vote against it in any place it
should be unlawful for the city or to\vn
in which such vote had been held to issue
license until the voters had reversed
then1selves. That the resolution was not
passed was not his fault.



Our New Missionary Policy for the Sunday

School.

. The business of the Sunday school is
to study the Bible. Sonle til11e since, in
a village Sunday school, when the
preacher wanted a Bible to locate his text
for the n10rning service, it was found
after diligent search that there \vas only
one Bible in the school, and that was a
large pulpit Bible; and in a large city
Sunday school a gentlel11an, recently
CODle to the Church, declared that in the
thr'ee n10nths he had been connected \vith
the school he had not heard the Bible
read once. Let us believe, however, that
all this is the exception, and it is quite
generally recognized that the business of
the Sunday school is to study the Bible;
and so SOl11e Churches have even changed
the nanle and speak of the Sunday school
as the Bible school.

The Bible a Missionary Book.

It is equally true and equally inlpor
tant that the Bible is a nlissionary book.
It starts out truly as if it were not going
to be, and in its early pages we feel that
Jehovah is interested in only one people;
and if he ll1ay succeed 'in getting Israel
saved and keeping her safe, he cares
nothing for the other nations of the
world. But as we turn the pages, nlOV
ing toward the heart of the Bible in the
gospel, do we find another purpose un
folding, until, \vhen we stand in the pres
ence of Jesus Christ and hear hiln speak,
\ve find that purpose fully nlanifested;
and it is a purpose that lays hold with
definite and persistent energy to save ev-

(54)

ery nation and kindred and individual
on earth. The darkness has all lifted antI
it is noonday in the gospel when Jesus
conlnlands his disciples: "Go ye into all
the vvorld, and preach the gospel to ev
ery creature.'~ The Bible is nothing if
not ti ll1issionary book.

Business of the Sunday School Is to Study

Missions.

It follo}vs, then, that the business of
the Sunday school very largely js to
study the great subject of n1issions. So
our Church has believed, and was logical
and wise when, nlany years ago through
the General Conference, it ordered that
every Sunday school should be 6rg~nized

into a lnissionary society.
Unfortunately, however, for our pres

ent nlissionary situation, that rule of the
Discipline \vas never operative. A few,
a very few, Sunday schools con1pared
Vlith the whole nU111ber in existence even
organized as 'lnissionary societies, and
such as organized for the l110St part did
very little \\'ork, and did it in a spasn10d
ic and quite ineffective way, so that
there have been al110ng us-and there is
no blinking the distressing fact-even in
our larger Churches, vel:y few really
nlissionary Sunday schools.

Our New Missionary Policy for the Sunday

School.

But gradually the fact broke upon us.
Suggestions n1ade by interc1eno111ination
al organizations, our own sense of inade
quacy, brought us to see the necessity of
doing, sOl11ething better. The Sunday

s
r

r
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Scl1001 and ]\/f iss ion Boards, th rough
their representatives, got together and
after 111uch thought and painstaking la
bor agreed 11pon a nlissionar)' policy for
the Sunday school that in its compre
hensiveness not anI)', but in point of ef
ficicncy. has no superior perhaps, if any
equal, 1n any of the Churches. That
policy W~l.S adopted by the last General
Conference and goes into the Discipline
as a pa rt of the ncw constitution for the
]\{ ission Board.

Our Policy Complete.

Now that policy is altogether COlllpre
hensive, really l1eglecting no feature of
a live, aggressive, and thoroughly prac
tical 111 issionarv scheelule. It provides
for the org"anization of a con1111ittee that
shall have charge of all l11issionary ac
tivities in the Sunday school; furnishes
pictures, charts.. progran1s, and all those
devices tIla t help to n1ake a n1issionary
atJllosphere: provides for 111issionary in
~tl'uction through supplen1enta1 lessons
and n1ission study classes, through a
systen1 of specials; plans the offering in
such a way as to connect a school through
the bond of a living link with sonle spe
cial station or enterprise on the field;
plans a library and n1ethods of raising up
recruits, and furnishes "helps" and coun
sel by correspondence needed to 111ake
the pol icy effective.

But Simple and Practical.

But it is sin1ple and easily adjusted to
any situation. The literature covering
the policies is a little fon11ic1able in ap
pearance, but a few n10111ellts' perusal
shows its practical and adjustable char
acter. Not all the things nal11ed in this
policy ought to be adopted by every
school. But the heart of the plan, the
rca!ly salient things-a 111issionary COl11
111ittee, a n1issionary progran1 Ol1ce a

quarter, missionary ]cssons, a ll1issionary
special for the offering-'-son1e of these
th ings or all any school in Our connec
tion n1ight select and apply.

Tones Up Sunday School.

It will help other clepartll1ents of the
Sunday school work and hinder nothing.
A preacher, for 111any years a successful
i)astor, recently said: "There is no surer
or shorter route to a live Sunday school
than by the 111issionary way." It is easy
to see why. The spirit of Jesus is the
spirit of l11issions. Is it any wonder,
then, that there should be deadness in a
Sunday school, no swing or inspiration,
when the great passion of the Saviour
for the salvation of the world should be
forgotten? Let the Sunday school that
needs lubrication, that drags heavily its
way frol11 Sunday to Sunday, put in the
l11issionarv lubricant, have a con1111ittee,
put in a live n1issionary progranl once
a quarter, take the support of a l11ission
ary or a n1ission school, pray for sonlC
recruit until God raises hin1 up fr0111 the
111idst of the congregation-do sonle or
all of these things, and see ho\v the
\vhole spirit of the school will be quick~

ened.

It Will Make the Sunday School Missionary.

It will l11ake the Sunday school nlis-
-'

sionary. l\Iissionary pictures, 111ission-
ary songs and prayers n1ake an atn10s
phere that ch ildren breathe until, il11per
ceptibly, their spirit becon1es l11issionary.
A 111ission study class, one faithfully and
earnestly conducted~ \Yill 111ake a center
of n1issionary. interest and enthusiasnl,
the influence of which \Yill spread as a
delightful and \Yholes0111e contagion
through the school. The special will
spring the interest of a school as noth
ing else can do: yes, just one other
thing would cIo n10re. If one of its o\\'n
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nleInbers should go as a nl1ss10nary in
response to special prayer in the school,
that would stir the school and bind its
heart as nothing else could do to the
needy ones in the great world field. If
a school will use faithfully this policy,
its influence will spread like leaven in the
Ineasure of Ineal, until the whole school
is leavened with the spirit of Inissions.

A Missionary Sunday School Means a Mis

sionary Church.

A Inissionary Sunday school willlnake
the Church nlissionary, and it is about
the only thing that will. The Laynlen's
1;fissionary 1/IoveInent is doing Inuch,
and the work of our ,,'onlen. But all
that is too linlited in its scope; and in
tensive as they are in their work, they
really do not cover the ground. Grown
up people, nlost of thenl, are so sct in
their opinions that you cannot shake
their prejudices loose. Our real chance
is with the children. Put thenl through
the Sunday school when their hearts are
tender ano iInpressionable. Let theIll
breathe, in a Inissionary Sunday school,
the atnl0sphere of nlissions, and in fif
teen years we shall find hundreds of
young people volunteering, where now
there are scores. There will be splendid
wonlen who will not only have the spirit
but the qualification to lead the work
of our wonlen's organizations, and there
will be nlen who are willing not only
to give their Inoney, but their tinle and
service, to the great cause of the worlo's
evangelization.

We Can Do It if We Will.

The General Conference has put the
~eal of its authority upon the plan. The
Educational Department of the Board
of 1\1 i~~ions is emphasizing that policy
as no other part of its work this fir~t

year of thc quadrennium. The Sunday

School Board heartily cooperates. The
superintendents feel the need of such
a plan. Preachers we1conlc it as a thing
they have been waiting for, and it would
seenl that the hour has struck. Condi
tions are such that we can take the Sun
day school policy out of the Discipline
and bring it into the Church if wc will.
"\i\Te can do it if we wilL" \Vi11 we?

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING

SCHOOL.

An Old-Fashioned Christmas.

l\linc1ful of the wise saying, "_-\11
work and no play nlakes Jack a dull
boy," and inspired by reflections awak
ened by exalllination week that pr~ceded

the holidays, the faculty of the Training
School decided to propose an old-fash
ioned celebration of Christnlas this ycar.
~-\ccordingly, by vote the household de
tennined that all gifts should be received
by a conlnlittee and hidden until Christ
n1Jas eve, when a celebration should be
held. C0111nlittees \Vere appointed and
such secrecy enjoined that each conlnlit
tee was ignorant of all plans exccpt its
own. l\'liss I-Iowell and l\I iss 130lz wcre
the executives in chief. For days the
air was full of 111ystery, and both stu
dents and teachers entcred heartily into

• the holidav s})irit without knowin fY the
~ b

outcome. \Tisits to the attic were frc-
quent, ancI Illany doors hare the sign
"Private" day and evening. no onc ask
ing the reason why. _-\11 that the I11a
jority kncw was that the cC'lebration
woulel be hclel in the chZlpc1 Zlt scven
o'clock on Satunby. Christl11ZlS cvc.

The mystery-solving cvcning came ;1t

last, and ten minutcs before the C'Tnt f111
hnur the PrincipZll was lccl into the erst
while chapel by ~I iss Bowell and told
that the n:lle of hostess had 1wcll :\S-

,
(

,

r
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signed her. The chapel had been trans
fonned into a spaciol1s living roon1 and
decorated beautifully; while a Christmas
tree stood resplendent, filled with gi fts
that also were piled in heaps on the floor,
ranging in size froln huge wooden and
pasteboard boxes that can1C by express
and l11ail to the dainty ribboned package
that was a love gift frolll sonle Inelnber
of the Training School falnily. Every
lnenlber of the household was present.
The only guests not connected with the
school were the pastor of l\1elrose
Church, his wife, and three children, and
all the workers frol11 the Institutional
Church.

Greetings over, a progran1 was ren
dered under the direction of the Enter
tainlnent Con11nittee. It was a Christ

Inas celebration bv an old-fashioned dis-
'"

trict school. A. dozen children were the
performers, under a spinster of ancient
type. Sonle sang songs, others spoke
pieces, and the entertailll11lent was so
1l1irth-provoking that "brain fag" dis
appeared and all were children together
for an hou r. It was difficult to distin
guish dignified seniors in the role of
children. Then Santa Claus entered, and
after singing a song in which the dis
trict school sang the chorus, he called
on the school children to help hiln dis
tr-ibute the gifts. The distribution was
ll1ade rapidly. Everybody received a
tarlatan stocking filled with popcorn,
fruit, and candy, and in each \vas a char
acteristic gift, with a slip' of poetry or
prose to guide as to its Ineaning. The
Principal's gift was a tiny bisque doll,
sent to have her "character developed,"
and other gifts were alike suggestive.
IVliss Shelton, the deaconess in charge of
the pure Inilk distribution at the Institu
tional Church, received a toy Inilk ex
press to aid her in her labors. 1\n hour

of n1errinlent followed, and then every
body went to her roon1 to open pack
ages and revel in the love gi fts. The
gifts of friends and fanner students
Blade the celebration and· decorations
possible.

)\t early dawn the Christnlas carol
sounded through the halls, waking with
sweet l11usic the sleeping household. At
seven o'clock all assenlbled in the chapel,
which still bore its new title, "the living
roon1," as it had been decided not to
change its appearance until New Year's
eve. It seenled like a large falnily that
seated thenlselves on chairs and cush
ions and joined in the hyn111, "Ilark! the
herald angels sing." .At the close "J0)'

. to the \vorld, the Lord is conle" was

sung \"ith gladness as the \"orshiper~

we~lt to breakfast. The dining roon1 had
changed its appearance under the Christ
nlas spell. Lighted candelabra revealed
the tables decorated with hollY and
greens. ..A..teach plate was a dainty
IVlexican place carel, the gift of lVIiss
\Vynn, anel a Training School calendar,
the gift of the faculty to the students.

The vesper service \vas held at five
o'clock, anel was led by Bishop I~endrix,

who gave an inforn1al but beautiful talk
to his daughters in the gospel on the
honle at Bethany and a character study
of the two sisters. I-lis application ,vas
inspiring) anel each felt desirous to be
C0111e victor over the "sin of anxiety."

The day was beauti ful, and the spir
itual blessing gained see111ed as a crown
on the hilarious enjoy111ent of the pre
vious night. The old-fashioned Christ
Inas was a great success.

Christmas Baskets.

The gifts to needier friends \vere un
usually rich this vear throuo-h the kind-. ~ b
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ness of donors. The usual check camc
frolll i\1r. and i\1rs. R. L. I~Ia\\'kins~ and

\V. D. 0ldhan1 Company and Do\\"ning

& )Jayue sent fruit. i\1 r. and i\1rs. S.

?\Iayer were n10re than usualh" generous.. . ~

r\I r. l',Ia \'er furnishecl 111eat and oYsters. .
for nine baskets, and ~I r5. ).1ayer sent

fifteen beautiful boxes of candy tied with

ChristJnas ribbon. I f those who re

cei\"ed the baskets were as happy as the

messengers who prepared and carried

then1 to their hon1es. the\" \\"ere blessed. .
indeed. God will sureh- reward the

frienels who helped 111ake Christmas for
Iithese less fortunate neighbors.~'

PROGRAM FOR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT

FOR FEBRUARY.

Evangelistic Work.

Devotional (see Bible Study belo\\")., .,
Business: Roll call and 1ninutes; re-

ports of Corresponding Secretary, Treas

urer, ~\gent, anu other officers; paynlcnt

of ducs; securing subscribers to the

~IISSIONl\RY \~OIeE.

Topics: ".A. \7isit to Our Biblc

Schools," "The ?\ative Christian and the
Foreign Evangelist~~ "Evangelistic \York

in Rio." (See Yearbook.)

Bible Study: "Stewardship in .Acqui

sition.'~ (Deut. viii. 17~ 18: 1 Cor. iv.

7; x. 31.)
"Christians hayc but onc business in

the world-viz., the extcnding of Christ's

kingdom. ~Ierchan t, lncchan ic, and bank

er arc undcr exactly thc samc obligation

to be wholly consecrated to that work,
as is the missionary." (Strong.)

1. If/II)' Study St('l~'ardslIjp.-(l) Thc

great work of the Church \\"ill nC\'lT be

accomplished until God's people realizc

their pri\'ilc~c and ()bli.~ati(JIl a~ sic\\'

anls. (2) The increasing kl1fJ\\'1cdgc of

mic,sirJllS sbould be accompanied by stc\\'-

arclship of pcrsonality :lncl pos~ession~.

(3) )'Iany people in thc Church do not

realize that they arc ste\\"ards. (4) Xo
country is so prosperous as the l~nitcd

States, and the increasc of \\'eaIth has

n1any dangers. (5) The gr(,~tkr oppor

tunity of the Church is in missions

doors of all nations open: millions made
accessible in the last decaele. )'Iission

ary opportunity incrcased a hundredfold

in five years.

2. Stc7.C'ardslzip ill ~·1 cq/lisitioll.-( I)

Giving is the last thing in stewardship.

not the first. (2') Those with small in

come are just as rcsponsible as those

with large incOlnc (~Iatt. xx\'. 14-3°).
(3') X 0 111an can nlake money \\"ithout
Goel's help and blessing (Deut. viii. IS;

I Cor. x. 7). (-1) Our business activities

should be adjusted to the business of the

I~ing of kings. (5) 5te\\"a rc1ship in 3C

(luiring means honesty and r!ght stand

ards of practice and equity. \Yhat

changes would result if this principle

'were applied to elnployer 311c1 emp1o)'ccs.
(6) Stewardship lifts men to higher

ideals of li\'ing, to a realization of pa1't

r~crship \"ith the Father and the ~on (I

Cor. x. 31). It is as \\'I-ollg to bury a

nl0ney-making talent as a talent fCll'

preacbing or a cal1 to mission \\'ork. It
is as wrong to fail to usc a Jll«.'l11cy-mak

ing talent for thc glllry of Cod as for a
preacher or missiollary to fail to g'lorify
hi n; in t11 eir w 0 rk . C" (In sic1 crthcsta n cI
a rc1s of 111011cy-g('ttin,~ ill you r 0\\'11 C()1ll

Ll11l1ih'.

PROGRAM FOR HOME DEPARTMENT.

Evangelistic Work.

Devotional (sec nih1c Study hc1o\\-).
Dusincsc;: ]<.011 ('~ll ;md 1llinutes: n'

ports nf Cnrrespnnding Secret:lr:-, Trl':I<

urcr, First. Scccl11d, ;l1ld Third \'ic(' ])1"\..':--

idcntc;, :\gent, :tnd Press SU]l\..·1'illtl'llch'llt :

(

I:

y

y
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p;lyment of dues; securing subscribers to
the lVllSSJON;\HY \10JCE.

Topics: "Tile L;lw of Love and \\1here
]t Lcads/' "'file :Place of the Trained
and Untrained \iVorker in the Plan of
God ," "Organization for Service." ( See
'Yearbook.)

Bible Study: "Stewardship in the
Church-\iVhat IVIay Be l)one." (1 Cor.
xv. 58; 2 Cor. ix. 8; Luke xvi. 2.)

IVIotto: "Bel ievers have been intrust
ed wi th the n1ani fold grace of God for
the good of the world."

Even the ullgodly are responsible for
the use they n1ake of the blessings be
stowed upon thenl, but the Christian is
especially so. Each Church should study
carefully the principles of stewardship,
that it l11ay know \\'hether it is doing its
share.

Increase of population 1880-1900, 52
per cefit; increase of wealth 1880-1900,
102 per cent; daily increase of wealth
] 890-1900, $6,400,000; daily increase of
wealth 1900-04. $13,000,000; estinlated
one-ten th of the increase of \vealth of
Protestant Churches 1900-04, $400,000,
000; estinlatecl possessions of Protestant
Christians 1908, $3°,000,000,000. 011e
per cent of this would exceed the entire
alll'Oullt for h0111e and foreign 111issions
of all j\lllierican Christians for ten veal's.
(Luke xii. 48; xvi. 2.)

"The bars which keep nlany out of the
kingdOtH of God are gold and silver."
(}vlatC xiii. 22; x. 25.)

llorace Bushnell savs: "One l110re re
vi val, only one l110re is needed-the re
vival of Christian stewardship. the con
~ecration of the Illoney power of the
Church o:,f God.: and when that revival
comes the king-elol11 of God will COllle in
a day. 'Yoll can no 1110re prevent it than
you can hold back the tide of the ocean:'

SOllle results of the devc10pnlent of

the sense of stewardship: (I) ~piritual

enrichnlent (lVIatt. xxv. 21), (2) propor
tionate and. systelllatic plan of giving
(I Cor. xvi. 2). "Not to give regularly
is not to treat God fairly; 'not to give
systematically is not to treat God hon
estly." (3) Best method for support
of local Chu rch enterprises, (4) ade
quate fund for 111issions.

MARCH PROGRAMS, HOME DEPART
MENT, WOMAN'S MISSION-

ARY COUNCIL.

For use in preparing papers or talks
for the IVIarch nleeting of our I-lome
lVIission j-\uxiliaries \ve especially rcc
olumenc1 the following panlphlets and
111agazines, which nlay be ordered of tI1C
Social Service Literature Bureau through
1\1rs. J\. L. l\1arshall: "\Vhat Bad I-lans
ing l\.teans to the Conl111unity," 5 cents;
"The Church's i\ppeal on Behalf of La
bor," 2 cents; "The Church and lVlodern
Industry, 2 cents; "The Church and the
Labor 1\1ovell1ent," 12 cents; "j-\ l~ea

sonable Social Policy for Christian Peo
ple," 12 cents; The Sl/r'ZlCY for Septell1
ber 3, 1910, 25 cents.

A SOCIAL SERVICE LITERATURE
BUREAU.

The Ironle Departnlent of the \\fon1
an's l\1issionarv Council announces thc
opening of a Bureau of Social Service
Literature. The departI11ent will keep
on hand the following publications of the
Social Service C0111lllissions or l111reaus
of various denOl11inations, and kindred lit
erature froll1 other sources. The,· \yi11
be added to frol11 tin1e to tillle. \ Ye \\"i1\
he glad to fill orders frol11 111el11bers 0 f
wOI11en's societies, frOl11 preachers. social
workers, or· anyone \yho is interested in

•
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Christian wurk. V/e can already supply
the following palllphlets and leaflets:

Fcdcral Council of thc (hurchcs of
Christ £n Amcrica (representing 17,000,

000 Protestant Church nlenlbers) : "The
Church and :l\10derl1 Industry /~ "Report
of Special C0I1l11littee on the Industrial
Situation at South Bethlchenl, Pa.,"
HThe Church's Appeal on Behalf of La
bar," 2 cents each.

Alethodist Fcderation for Social Serv
ice (111. E. Church): "The fv'Iethodist
Federation for Social Service: \\That Is
It?" 5 cents; "Suggestions for Individ
ual Service," 5 cents; "The 1\1ethodist
Church in Organized Charity," 5 cents;
':'Progress and Prospect" (Annual Re
port, 1909), 3 cents; "Dnel11p]oYlnent
and Relief," 3 cents; "An Inl111ediate
PrograI1l of Social Senrice for Pastors
and District Superintendents," 3 cents.

Social Ser"u"ice C01111111·ssioll J\T orthern
Baptist Convention: "The Social 1\1is
sian of the Church," Vlishart, IS cents;
"The Honle as the School for Social Liv
ing," Cope, 10 cents; "The Churches
Outside the Church," Colenlan, 10 ccnts;
uA Reasonable Social Policy for Chris
tian People," I-Ienderson, 10 cents; "The
Child in the N ornlal I-Iome," l\'IcCrinl
1110n, 10 cents; "Ethical and Religious
Significance of the State," Dealey, IS
cents ; "A \Vorking Telllperance Pro
gram," Batten, IS cents; "The City: .As
It Is and Is to Be," \Voodruff, 15 ccnts;
"The Church and the Labor l\lovcment,"
Stelzle, 10 cents. The pamphlets in this
series arc net; postage, 2 cents cxtra.

Other Sources: "Vlhat Bad I-lousing
1\1c~ns to the Comnlunity," Bacon, 5
ccnts; "I-low to Start and ()rganizc Play
grounds," Lee, 10 cents.

Send orders, with moncy or stalnps, to
1\1 rs. A. L. 1\1arshall, Editorial Sccrc
tarv.

Those who have papers to prepare for
the 1V1 arch l1leetings, I-IOllle Dcpartlllent,
Vlol11an's l\1issionary CounciL will find
Thc Sur7. l cy of Septenlber 3 helpful. It
l1lay be obtaincd fron1 the Btl fcau for
25 ccnts.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PHYSICIANS

IN MISSION LANDS.

:\LBERT n. Sl\IITII, j\CTING C:\::\DID:\TE

SECl'.ET:\RY STUDEi-JT VOLUNTEER

l\IOVEMENT.

Thirty vacant fields for l11edical nlen...

and twenty-two for nlcdical W0111en, with

no conlpetition and unlimited opportuni
ties for original research, have been
brought to IllY attention by various n1is
sionary societies. SOl1le hospitals· have
had to be closcd for lack of workers.

For nlen with pioneer instincts there
are great fields entirely unoccupied;
while for expert surgeons there is work
at hand which is already sel f-supporting.
Several interneships, frol11 one to three
years, are also open for rccent gradu
ates.

For women to \V hon1 the experience
of Dr. Susie Rijnhart, of Tibet, appeals,
there are great fields entirely unoccupied;
while for experienced surgeons there are
hospitals waiting.

All this work is under the l11issionary
societies of the various Protestant
Churches of thc United Statcs and Can
ada.

The work requires 111cn and wonlen of
good health and rugged constitution, not
ovcr thirty-fivc years of agc, graduates
of first-class medical schools (in somc in
stanccs on1\' those who have had both
collcgiate and professional t raining, to
gether with cither postgraduate or hos
pital experiencc). 111(,111bcrs of S0111e f'rot

cstant Church, and dcfinitely interested
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in the religious l1-.)tives and purpose of
]l1edical ]l1issio11s.

Comfortable support is provided by

the 111issionary societies. This includes

trayeling expenses for physicians and

their fanliIies, provision for outfit, living

quarters, language teachers, etc., in ad

dition to which a salary is paid which is

based on what experience shows to be

needed to 111aintain the \vorker in the
highest state of efficiency. This varies
in different countries. The net result is

the saine. It is not a work which will
attract one who seeks large financial re
turns. The work de1nands those of he
roic nlold, who want to find the place
where their 1nedical skill is needed and
where all their training will be utilized
to the uttnost. The work c1e1nands de
votion, wide sy1npathy, and earnest pur
pose. Fr01H a purely professional stand
point these opportunities are unparal
leled. j\ W01nan graduate of a Canadian
university, who went to Arabia a few
years ago, reported after a fortnight in
the only hospital along the coast of a
thousand n1iles: "During n1Y visit here
we have had twenty operations on the
eye, one a1nputation, the rClnoval of a
large hunor, and nt1lnerous teeth extract
eel. In 1nedicine we have had pleurisy,
tuberculosis, tetanus, snlallpox, leprosy,
paraplegia, different varieties of heart
lesions, and other interesting cases. In
gynecology \ve have had the usual run
of inflanl1nations and displacenlents, \"ith
atresia for a specialty. One of the pe

culiarities of the people here is that they
never present thc111selves for treat111ent
until the disease is far advanced; but of
course there is an excuse for thenl in
50n1e cases, as they Ina)' have suffered
for S0111e years before there was a hos
pital to C01l1C to. f\bout seventy-five
per cent of the people seenl to have eye

trouble of son1e sort. Trac1l0111a, trichi
asis, ulceration, and opacity are the com
nlonest forms; yet inside a week one
111eets everything fro111 simple ophthalmia
to panophthalnlitis. In fact, one "would
have to be a specialist in every branch of
ll1edicine and surgery to do justice to
the a1nount and range of nlaterial."

Calls are now in IllY hands from great
cities, as well as country districts of
China, i\frica, Persia, the Philippine Is
lands, Egyptian Soudan, Arabia, lVlexi
co, Turkey, and I(orea. I shall be glad
to give further details to any physician
to whon1 this opportunity for service ap
peals.-JOllrnal of American 111edical As
sociat£oll.

A Missionary Afternoon.

The \Von1en of the Foreign 1V1ission
ary Society of Grace Church, Atlanta,
observed a Can1paign 1V1el11bership Day.
They nlet for prayer, then went out to
work for l1e\v Inen1bers. Fifty-three ac

tive Inell1bers \vere secured, and eight
silent ones. These WOlnen are banded
together to pray for a revival in South
ern lV1ethodis111.

MAKE YOUR MEETINGS ATTRACTIVE.

The Educational Secretary for the
\V0111an'S work stands ready to send out
helps for all Inission study \vork that
the \VOlllen and children undertake, and

to plan for special 1llissionary rallies,
helpful social ll1eetings, when srecial
ll1issionary subjects are to be presented,
and the Institute work which nlav be

.,I

included in ]-\nllual Conference or dis-
trict llleetings, or in all-clay ll1eetings of
auxiliaries.

She is also preparing a good exhibit
for public 1neetings-one or two sets
c01nplete enough for the use of the Sec
retaries, and sonle slnaller sets that can
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be sent to· different Conferences for spe
cial occasions. The Conference or per
son applying for these helps will be
charged with the actual cost of the nla
terials used, but the charge will be can
celed when they are returned in good
order to the Educational Departlnent.

Rev. Hoyt IV1. Dobbs, pastor of Cen
tral Church, I(ansas' City, lVf0., sends us
fifty dollars for a n1issionary special.
I-Ie inforn1S us that this n10ney is given
by a sister ,vho earned the an10unt with
her needle. Such a spirit as this, if ex
tended to those \vho have an abundance
of this ,vorId's goods, ,vould soon bring
in the kingdon1. If one who earns her
living by her needle can give fifty dol
lars for n1issions, what should one give
whose incon1e runs up into the thou
sands?

A. great 111eeting of n1en was recently
held in the Guildhall, London, under the
auspices of the Church of England, in
the interest of a crusade for social purity
throughout the country. The Bishop of
London and the Earl of Shaftesbury were
an10ng the speakers, all of wholn urged
not n1erely the righteousness of "the sin
gle standard," but the possibility of rais
ing the Inen of the nation to an accept
ance of it in their daily lives. They ad
Yocated syten1atic education of the young
in regard to social purity both fron1 a
l11edical and a religious standpoint.

The Social Service Con1111ittee of the
Episcopal Church in Chicago has en
tered this year i11tO a specific fight against
the social evil. The recent Diocesan
Convention passed a resolution author
izing its vice C0111111ittee to publish the
lJa111es 0 f all property owners and lease
holders in Chicago whose property is

used for in11110ral purposes. It is stated
that the publication of this list "would
be like the falling of a bOI11bshell an10ng
the religious forces of the city." The
recently fonned l\1unicipal 'Vice Con1
n1ission is largely the outcon1e of thi::;
Social Service Conl111ittee's work. The
Con1n1ittee is now busy with a Social
Service Extension 1\Ioven1ent which seeks.
to organize social work in every parish
in the diocese.

The Executive COl111nittee of the Lay
n1en's l\,fissionary IVloven1ent and Secre
taries of lVlission Boards held a confer
ence on Novelnber 29, 1910, in the city
of New York to consider the interests.
of the Layn1en's l\Iissionary l\/Ioven1ent,
and also as to how the 1\10ven1ent· n1ight
cooperate n10re efficiently with the va
rious denon1inational boards. Another
l11eeting was called for the evening of
Decen1ber 29, 1910, at 156 Fifth A.ve
nue, N e,v York City, to further consider
the questions discussed in the first l11eet
ing and to devise plans for the year 1911
12. The con11nittee appointed to ar
range for the second n1eeting has raisecl
the question as to whether the til11e has.
not arrived for each of the n1issio1l'
boards to decide upon S0111e definite pro
gran1 of adva11ce, especially in the 1nat
tel' of 111aterial equip111ent of the l11is-
.

Slons.

In fifty years the .A.l11erican Board has.
nlade rapid progress in its. work. .:-\c
cording to their latest iVCLC' Blflletill, fifty
years ago there were only 640 native'
helpers. N"ow there are 4.718. an in
crease of over 5e\'en fold. To th is fact
is attributed the tre1llenc1ous increase of
over twenty-four fold in the Church•.'

nlen1bership during the fifty years. They
now haye 75,000 baptized nlcl11hcr~;

abroac1~ which is an increase of forty-
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onc per cent in the last decade. ..A.. nlore
signiflcant fact still is that "for every
onc dollar the 7°0,000 111embcrs of the
tCongregational Church gave to the ac
tual native work, not counting the sup
port of lnissionaries, the 73,000 native
Church nle111bers gave one dollar and a
half." The purchasing power of a dol
lar is ll1uch gr.eater than here, which en,

•
]lances their generosity still further.

The lVlethodist Episcopal Church has
.a 111ission in one quarter of N e\v York
City where within a few blocks forty
three different languages are spoken. In
this polyglot population are over 10,000

Russians, nlany of thenl driven into exile
by tyranny, and revolutionists of a pro
nounced type. IVlany are Russian Jews;
.and 111any, vlhile belonging to the Greek
Orthodox Church, have lost all interest
in its ritualisn1 and are drifting religious
ly. To all these the n1ission n1inisters.
But it finds the revolutionists the 1110st
hopeful of the three classes, "because
·of their renlarkable self-sacrificing spirit,
which needs only to be conducted into
the Christian channel." Fron1 these Hlen
the workers hope to develop future lead
'ers and preachers for their race. I-{ow
ll1uch of this passion for hunlanity, this
fine enthusiasnl of youth, lies donpant or
runs to waste in every con1nlunity, and
especially, as workers an10ng thenl re
peatedly tell us, anl0ng the younger inl
migrants! The Church 111ust evoke and
,organize this passion and this enthusiasnl
in its own ranks, and it 111ust also dis
-cover and utilize it in those little under
stood and 111uch neglected of our brothers
who dwell as aliens a1110ng 11S.

Outline wall 1naps of all our 111ission
-.fields Il1ay be had for I S cents each by. '- .
..application to the Editorial Departn1ent
-of the IVlission Board.

TIIE LONGTAIL lVIONKEY AND OTHER STORIES.

By l\.1ary Helm. Smith & Lamar, Nash
ville, Tenn. Price, 75 cents.

This is the volunle of children's sto
ries which readers of Our Homes have
been expecting for sonle nl0nths. They
\vill be glad to introduce their beloved
editor to their o\vn and their neighbors'
children, and can be assured that the
children will thoroughly enjoy her ac
quaintance. The stories were told first,
years ago, to l\1iss ReItn's nieces and
nephews. Son1e of the111 appeared in 0 llr

H 0111es and some in various children's
papers and nlagazines. They are sinlple, .

'natural stories, told ,vith an understand
ing of \vhat children like; and one read
er at least cOlllcl hear· the \vriter's voice
and see her eyes, preternaturally solenln
or sparkling with fun, as she told her
tales to a wide-eyed circle of listeners.

The book should have a large sale. If
each of l\iiss HeInl's friends would order
a copy, the Publishing I-louse would un
doubtedly find "The Longtail l\10nkey"
the best seller in IVlethodist history.

"The Gospel of the Kingdom."

This little 111onthly, edited by Josiah
Strong, D.D., 82 Bible House, Ne\v
York, is the official organ of the Anleri
can Institute for Social Service, and has
been adopted as the orgall of the Social
Service C0l11111ission of the Federal Coun
cil of the Churches of Christ in A.ll1erica.
Its studies for 191 I are those planned by
this conl111issioll. The 111agazine is fifty
cents a year, and no preacher, Sunday
school teacher, or Christian ,vorker can
afford to be ,vithout it. Single copies
ll1ay be had for five cents each frol11 the
Social Service Literatnre Bureau. The.
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January issue, on "The Church and So
cial Purity," is exceptionally fine. \Ve
urge our hOlne l11ission 'women, especially
1110thers and teachers, to send for it and
to aid in its circulation throughout our
Church.

"Christianity and the Nations."

This notable volull1e deserves fuller
notice than our space penl1its us to give
it. The nanle of Robert E. Speer as au
thor guarantees thorough, sane. and se
rious treatnlent of any nlissionary sub
j ect. He has chosen for this his latest
and, we dare say, his greatest contribu
tion to the nlissionarv literature· a title

"'
that at once suggests SOlne of the lar-
ger questions that are now to the front in

. the n1issionary enterprise. I\1issions is no
longer a lnere ll1atter of individuals nor
of denolninations, nor the lnultiplication
of religious institutions. \Ve have
reached the stage of nlissionary develop
ment when the student of lnissions n1llst
take account of international relations,
the new nationalisnl, the developll1ent of
free native Churches, the relation of
Christianity to non-Christian religions,
the relation of Inissions to Church unity
and world unity, and related questions.
These larger problenls I\1r. Speer has
frankly and fearlessly discussed with the
grasp of a statesnlan and the vision of a
prophet. No book has come under our
notice that treats these 1110re recent
phases of the ll1issionary problell1 with
such fullness, breadth, and force as they
have received in this volull1e. Its read
ing cannot fail to give a nlore compre
hensive view of ll1issiollS and a quicken
ing of faith in the ultimate triull1ph of
Christianity. This book conlprises the
lectures delivered on the Duff Founda
tion in Edinburgh, Aberdeen, and Glas
gow in January and February, 1910.

Published by Flenling }-I. Revell Co.;
price, $2.

"The Mastery of Love."

This volull1e is a narrative of settlc
111ent work by Rev. J. E. l\JcCulloch,
President of the lVIethodist Training
School, Nashville, Tenn. It is not fic
tion, but it reacls like fiction. It has the
ronlance of an unusual' series of facts.
The book was written, as the author says
in the Preface, "for the joy of \vorking;n
but one who reads it will find another
and a higher joy than that throbbing
through it, and that is the joy of service.
There is no teaching like the teaching of
facts, and no appeal so cOll1pelling as
that of experience. This book contains
the records of appalling and I?athetic
facts, and "the hardship, the hunlor, the
joy, the despair of city l11ission work,"
taken fron1 the aetual experiences of two
devoted wonlen and their allies. The
story is well told, and will grip the at
tention and stir the heart of the reader.
Flenling I-I. Revell Co.: price, $ 1.25.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

FOR GOD AND THE PEOPLE: PR1\YEI{S OF

THE SOCIAL A \VAKENJNG. By \i\Talter
Rauschenbusch. Boston: The Pil
grinl Press. Price, $I, net.

TVlENTY YEARS AT I-IULL I-lOUSE. By
Jane Addanls. New·York: The }Iac
Inillan Conlpany. Price, $2.50.

IMMIGRANT R;\CES IN NORTH ./\l\IERICA.

New York: YOUllg I\Ien's Christian
i\ssociation Press. Price, 50 cents.

ECHOES FROM EDINBURGH. J9IO. By
\V. I-I. T. Gairc1ner. Flelning }-I. Re
vell Co. Price, $1.

I Ml\flGRANT R:\CE,S ] N NORTH Al\lERJCA.

By Peter H,oberts, Ph. D., Immigra
tion Society~ International C0l11111ittcc

I

Y. IVr. C. .:\.




